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Midwest Hit · 
By Wind, Snow 

Gusts of wind up to 50 mi les 
an hour, most of them pushing 
.now, whistled through Iowa City 
Tuesday and increased already 
hazardous driving and walking 
conditions. 

Howe\ler, this wasn't the only 
midwestern city hit by the laJtest 
rtminder that sprinl is still far 
oft, and the 10 degree low was an 
indication af the calder we3lther 
promised areas fram the Rockies 
10 the Great Lakes. 

A crippling blizzard whistled 
across !the narthern states Tues
day. A cold wave fallowed on its 
h~1s. 

, 1\[1u~ In SOuth Dakota. 
Nine persons were missing in 

the Mitchell-Pierre-Murdo areas 
01 South Dakata where driving 
snow piled up on the highways 
faster than snow plows could push 
it aside. Those missing had started 
out on high way trips. 

Iran Rejects Hankey 
As English Minister 
In Anti-British Move 

TEHRAN, Iran (IP) - Iran 
slammed the daor TueSday in the 
face of Robert Hankey, tomlcr 
private secretary to British fJr
eign secretary Anthony Eden, and 
refused to accept him as Britain's 
ambassador. 

The rejection was announced on 
a national "patriaUc" hoiiday ca!'
ed by nationalistic Moslems to 
celebrate anather blow at the Brit
ish - the closing Monday of all 
nine British consulates in this 
country. 

erse 

Two matori9ts were killed on 
Icy streets in Chicago. while Sen
ator Tatt, Republican presidential 
aspirant, hact a nBrraw escape on 
his Wisconsin taUe. The car in 
... l1ich Taft was riding skidded and 
spun around twice on the ice
covered pavement near Madison, 
Wis., missing only by inches a big 
lemi-trailer truck coming the 
other way. 

Premier Mohammed Mossa
degh's government was expected 
to use the latest anti-Britis 'l ges
ture as a propaganda we~p(\n in 
the elections which began in 
Tehran Tuesday and will cantlnue 
today and Thursday. Tehrar- is 
choosing 12 o( the 136 members ' oC 
the lower house ot parliament. 

27 Perish When ' Plane Misses Airfield 

The government offered nO 
reasons for the rejection in its 
brief note 10 the embassy. 

FLAMES DEVOUR BUILDINGS IN EUzabeth, N.J .• where an airliner crashed Tuesday afternoon, kltl
inI" all 23 aboud and rour others. The plane, Inbound from Buffalo, carried former ecrctary of War, 
Robert Patterson. Due to Ole heavy for, the plane was helnl" landed with /.he aid or radar. Th18 Is the 
second major air crash in tbls area In tbe lut DJQJlth. A C-46 crashed Dec. 16 kiUlna- all 56 persons. The 
New Jersey senators called for a full Investigation of the crash and facilities at Ure 'ewarK airport. 

Winds reached 50 ~o 60 miles 
an hour in South- Dakota, 50 miles 
an hour in North Dakota <lnd ~ 
to 46 mlles an hour in Iowa. 

8i&1l_n Blocked· 
~oSt htghwaYli were blocked 

tight In North and South Dakata 
a~er 5 ~o 10 Inches of new snow. 
~'V plowing was halted in many 
~ulh Dakota areas until wino'S 
IIIhslde. Paths were tilling in as 
last as the plows cduld open !pem. 

Hankey's name obviously had 
been submittecl in the h{)pe that a 
man with expert knowle<ige here 
could do something ta sl)lve ~he 
festering dispute growintf Gut or 
nationalization of Anglo-Iranian 
oil campany assets In Iran !\nj the 
drying up of the lpdustry. 

U. S. Reviews Truce Talks; 
Hopeful of Future Agreement 

Hundreds of schools were closed 
in Minnesota and the Dakotas. 

With visibility cut to zero in 
parts of Narth Dakota, rthe state 
highway department issued this 
warning for motorists: 

"stay home today. Practically 
iverything is blockect. We're send
ing plows aut, but don't know 
what good they can do." 

The Great Narthern railroad's 
iast-bound Empire Builder was 
lunning n\le hours late in the Da
~otas, its headlight smashed 
IWice by strong winds and butfet
"', snow. 

Sweden Returns Money 
WASHINGTON (,4» - Sweden 

has given back II mllllon dollars 
she received trom the United 
States under the Marshall plan. 
The Swedes said they no longer 
needed the money. 

The agriculture department re
ported this Tuesday in a state
ment saying Sweden has no seri
ous dollar shortage and is plan
ning to increase her imports , ot 
Allle\'ienn cottan. 

Truman Urges Bills 
For Miners' Safety 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Declaring 
that coal miners are being killed 
"needlessly" almost every day in 
tl~is cou'ntry,. President Truman 
asked congress Tuesday for ade
quate laws · to make the mines 
safe, 

Bills are pending to give the in
terior department power to en
farce its mine sitety regulations. 
Mr. Truman urged that they be 
acted on at once to help prevent 
the "shocklng fatalities." 

He cited the death of 119 miners 
In 1\ disaster at West FamkfoJ1t, 
Ill., last Dec. 21 as a vivid example 
ot the need. 

In letters to Vice-President 
Barkley and House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, he recalled that lour 
y~ars a,o 111 men were k\lled In 
another. mine disaster at Centralia, 
Ill., and tha,t in the years between 
thousands 01 others have been 
killed or injured in less spectacular 
mine tragedies thl'OUihout the 
country. 

Hot War ' With Russia 
Is Not Imminent: Ike 

S\TPREME HEADQUARTERS, 2. He does not consider Britain 
ALLIED POWERS IN EUROPE a part of Western Europe, and el
W) - Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower forts to include her in a federation 

ot Europe and a unified European 
Published officially Tuesday his army would be a "stumbling block 
bellef that war with Russia Is not rather than a help" because of her 
imminent. wal'id-wlde responsibllitle.l. 

But he declared North Atlantic Ike Sums Up Opinion 
Ioreea must be built up and a con- On the possibility of Com-
IUtutional canvention should be munist aggressIon in Eurape. Eis
railed to unify Europe as part 'Jf enhawer summed up his bpinian 
a great combination or spiritual, in these words: 
ecbIiomlc and military strength to "We know something about 
cain permanent security and end their Industrial limitations, !heir 
lilt cold war. prablems of transport and com-

He believes Russian leaders municatlons. We know many of 
realize It wauld be "very toolish" the weaknesses they have as well 
to start a global war now, but as we know the terrifying s trength 

WASHINGTON (!PI - United 
States offlciais taking a new look 
at the Korean truce negotiations 
came up Tuesday with the canclu
sion that there is still a reason
able prospect for agreement. 

That view takes account of these 
opinions: 

I. The present deadlocks over 
prisoner of war exchange and a 
ban on air field buildup are not 
necesslrily hopeless. The Reds 
have given up on tough issues in 
the past, and American concessions 
on some points may be possible. 

Talks to CODtlDue 
2. Despite Ute Il1'Itatlon of man, 

sessions of repetitious talk and 
sometimes insulting behavior on 
the part of the Reds, patience on 
the United Nations' side will not 
run out for many weeks. The 
talks, according to the best esti
mates here, may go on as much 
as two months or more, so far as 
the UN are concerned. 

These idel\s iead to a third pos
sible conclusion whlch autharities 
seem ,to prefer not to go into at 
the moment. This is that in the 
spring. unless there is a cease
fire in Korea, there will be a new 
Korean crisis requiring major d&.
clsions as to what the UN Allies 
want to do about the war. 

Fully informed officIals here 

28 Dead in Riols 
At Tunisian Pori 

TUNIS. Tunisia (IP) - Rioting 
at the port of Soussc Tuesday 
boos£ed..ta 28 the known death tall 
In a week of clashes between in
dependence-seeking Nationalists 
and police of this French North 
African protectora teo 

Col. Norbert Durand, Arabic
speaking F~ench military com
mander of the Sousse region, and 
nine Tunisians fell at that city of 
25,000 on the Gul! of Hammamet 
70 miles southeast of Tunis. 

M\~t say what they might do in they are building up in the form of French sources gave this accaunt 
lhe future. Barrin, a shoaling military power." of the outbur$t: 
war, the West is likely to win the But he cautianed against the at-
coid war, he added. titude that "we will simply sit 
" Mum on PoUtlcs back and retlillate it they t.ttllck." 
EIsenhower said nothing about In comin, out for a constitu-

the fae he has been made '~ can- tional convention in Europe, the 
did.te far the Republican presi- A merican general joins the more 
dential nomination, and the r('- advanced advocates of European 
Porters were asked to put no ques- unity. Some at these want decisive 
tIollf on political matters. None Bction now to crellte a federation 

Durand tried to calm a crowd 
of demanstrators bent on attack
ing the European quarter. He had 
almost succeeded when two re~ 
volver bullets dropped him to the 
,round. Tu~slans then rushed on 
the calonel with clubs. Police and 
troops fired. 

did. or united states 01 Eurape. 
He spoke without notes and an- It such a convention actually MJl.LIONAIRE CHARGED 

""ered all questions "ott the cuff." adapted a constitution, and the GRANBY, Quebec (JP) - George 
He made these other points: various countries ratified it, it DuBois, 28. knawn here as "the 
I. No nation can expect any would mean they would be sur- millionaire of Granby" because 

other, including the United States, rend*rlng much or aU of their in- 01 the lavish parties he gave, has 
10 carry me "entire burden" of the dlvidual 'sovereignty and begin been arrested and charged with 
lfotth Atlantic Treaty organlza- living under a central government fleeeing an aged farmer of $87,150. 
lion (NATO). . such as a united states of Europe. I police said Tuesday. 

say tha t even 8 t prosen t ~herc fs 
no positive pOlitical limitation on 
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway with 
respect to military operation with
in the Korean area. Ii he wanted 
to, he could start a major offensive 
tomorrow. 

But there are some physical or 
implicd restraints: 

3 LlmUaUou8 L18~ 
First, there is the win tel' wea

ther which has put ground oper
ations pretty much In a deep freeze 
and drastically limited aerial 
fighting. 

Second, there is the fact that 
under their present objectives and 
commitments, the UN has aboui 
exhausted the possibilities of the 
Korean war. 

To put this last point nnother 
way, as some officials do, Ridg
way is without any military ab
jecijve for such a drive. 

The purpose of wresting ' the 
whole peninsula from CommuniSt 
contl'ol was given up more than 
a year ago at the time of Chlncse 
Communist intervention. The put
pose of making peace in the gen
eral area of the 38th parnllel
thus assuring only the freedom ot 
South Korea-replaced the earlier 
objective and still stands. 

* * * UN to Stand Pat 
Until Reds Move 

MUNSAN, Korea (WEDNES
DAY) (IP) - A United Nations 
command spokesman Tuesday 
said the Communists must malte 
"same substantial gesture" toward 
compromise or the Korean truce 
talks will remain in deadlock. 

The &ubcommittee discussing 
truce supervision met for only 25 
minutes. 

This fourth straight day of ex
Iremcly brief sessions hinted 
strongly tha t both sides stood firm 
on their positions over rebuilding 
military airfields in North Korea. 

The Communists want tbe right 
to rebuild airfields during an ar
mistice. Thc Allies say this would 
be a threat to any final peace. 

A second subcommittee went 
ahead with talks on exchanging 
prisoners. 

Voluntary repatriation would 
give each prisoner a chance to say 
whether he wanted to return to 
the Commalnist or Allied side. The 
Reds want Q rlat unconditional 
exchange of 116,000 or more Chi
nese and North Korean POWs, for 
Il,559 Allied prisoners. 

Snow, low clouds and Cog 
brought the Korean lighting al
most to a standstUl Tuesday, 

Communist jets stayed in Man
churia tor the first time in a week. 
U.S. Sabre jets patrolled North 
Korea without a challenge. 

Winnie Sails for Home 
Following Official Visit 

NEW YORK (IP) Wlnston 
Churchill boarded ship Tues
day night to leave the United 
States atter what may have been 
his last visit. 

The 77-year-old British prime 
minister went aboard the liner 
Queen Mary a lew haurs before 
the ship's scheduled departure 
after midnight. 

Churchill was nursing a slight 
cold as he waund up his third of
ficial vls1t to the United States. 

')anT t.,.an Mh,t. ~1' Carl 
IT'S A BlG .OCCASION WHEN GENE AUTRY cuts your birthday 
calle and Jimmy Slovan, '-year-old from Dubuque, Is a little awed 
when eontron&.ecl wllh a real cowboy s!lortlng a crOWIl-UP version or 
hla own eowbo, hal F'~erilll" ou& from behind Autry'a &rmII Is Sudl 
WhIte. Aub')' interrupted 8 personal-appearance tour Tuesday to 
vlai& the cblldren at tile Iowa achool lor handlespped c:hildren. 
(Story and plc'ure OD pale 6.) 

--~-------------------.---
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* * * Pilot of N.J. Plane 

Dies Near.Residence; 
Newcombe at Scene 

ELIZABETH, N. J. (JP) - The 
American airlines plane which 
crashed here Tuesday carried the 
pilot Into a mass of flaming wreck
age just three blocks from where 
he had been residing. 

Capt. Thomas J. Reid , 31 , a na
tive of this city, had been planning 
to move to a new home on St. 
Valentine's day, his father-In-law, 
Alexander Poczkowskl, said. 

Reid, his wire, Henrietta, and 
their twa Children, Mirande, 3, 
and Robin , 18 manths, had been 
living with the Poc:tkowskls while 
the new house was being built In 
Paint Pleasa nt, on the Narth Jer
sey shore. Reid had been with the 
air line tor 11 years. 

• • • 
Don Newcambe, Brooklyn Dod

gers pitcher a waiting induction in
to the army, was among the vol
unteers at the scene ot Tuesday's 
plane crash here. 

Newcombe, a member of nearby 
Colonia volunteer tire department, 
was working In a television shop 
at the time of the disaster. 

• • 
Olficiais fingering through a 

pile of debris at the scene of 
Tuesday's airHner crash came 
across a book. 

Its title - "Passport into PeriL" 

2 SUI Psychiatrists 
Term Bogard Insane 

DAKOTA CITY, IA. (JP) - Two 
Iowa City UniverSity hospitals 
psychiatrists tcstifled at a sanity 
hearing Tuesday that Clyde Bo
aard, Renwick pool hall operator 
charged with ml.lrdcl·, is insane. 

The hearing was delayed more 
than two hours Tuesday morning 
by near blizzard weathC!' candi
tlons which made both witnesses 
and members of the jury panel 
late in arriving. The jury ot five 
men and sevcn women was com
pleted during the aftemaon. 

Bogard is accused af fatally 
shooting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bogard, at Renwick last 
Nov. 24. 

Or. Frank E. Coburn, sta te psy
chiatrist at the Un iversity ot Iowa 
psychiatric hospital at Iowa City, 
and Dr. Ada R. Perel, also on the 
University hospitals sta rt, saJd Bo
gard is sutrering fram n type or 
insanity known as "schizophrenic 
paranoia." , 

They testified that In the ir 
opinion Bogard is so devoid of 
I'eason that he is incapable or co
operating with lawyers sufficient
iy to prepare a defense. 

The two psychiatrists said per
sons suttering from this type 01 
mental disease are II kely to be
come violent at times. They added 
thnt in Bogard's case the disease 
is progressive, and he will grow 
worse instead of better. 

County Atty. Harlyn SlOObe s:lld 
the hearing wUl continue today, If 
Bogard Is round insane, he will be 
committed to the psychiatric ward 
01 the men's reformatory at Ana
mosa until he is sane enough to 
stand trial on the murder charge. 

Graduotion Notices 
To Be Sent to Students 

Students scheduled to receive 
degrees in February will be no
tilied by Thursday or Friday if 
they've made the grade. 

Registrar Ted McCarrell said 
Tuesday thal special delivery let
ters will be in the mail by Thurs
day to all students who have not 
fulfilled degree requirements. 
Letters to students who can erad
uate will be inailed Monday. 

Commencement ceremonies win 
begin at I :45 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 
2, in the ficld hause. 

Taft Receives 
At Assembly , 

Boos 
Plant 

JANESVILLE, WIS. (JP) - A 
mild chorus of boos greeted Sen. 
Robert Taft when he walked Into 
the Chevrolet assembly plant here 
Tuesday. 

The sounds were nat repeated 
in other sections of the building 
where several thousand members 
ot UAW-CIO unions are employed. 

One workman declincd an in-
troduction to the Republican 
presidential aspirant. 

"Not lor me," he said, turning 
his back, when a shop steward 
asked It he'd like to meet the Ohla 
senator. 

R. P. Patterson 
Plane Crash Ends Life 

Patterson, Former 
Secretary of War, 
Dies in Plane Crash 

NEW YORK (IP) - Robert P . 
Patte"son, killed il} a plane crash 
in Elizabeth, N.J. Tuesday, was on 
kitchen police duty at Plattsburgh, 
N,Y., when President Roosevelt 
called him 10 become assistant 
secretary of war In 1940. 

He was an Infantry captain In 
Warld War I and had gone to 
Platlsburgh from the U. S. circuit 
court of appeals bench far II re
serve officer's "refresher course." 

Actually he was dumpinll: gar
bagc cans when the President's 
telegra m arrived. 

Patterson relinquished a $12,000-
a-year lifetime judgeship to take 
the $10,000 temporary job. 

Withi n six mon ths, he became 
undersecretary of war and super
vised the army's 100 billion dollar 
World War 11 I'lo.curement pro
gram. 

Thraughoul the war he was con
sidered "the strong right arm" of 
War Secretary Henry L . Stimson. 
President Truman appointed him 
war secretary when Stimson 
resigned in 194:1. Pattcrson re
signed in 1947. 

Often at odds with solne con
gressmen, P8Itterson urged pass
age of the lend-lease bill early in 
1941. "By aid to England, we bor
row time to prepare," he argued. 

When World War II, ended. 
Patterson called upon the nation 
to malntaJn Its armed stren&th. 

"J! we dissipate our military 
strength, we shall be asking for 
another war. a war more fateful 
than any we have yet known." 
he said. 

Patterson knew war at !irst 
hand . He served as a buck private 
on the Mexican border in 1918 
and was wounded and decorated 
in World War I. 

He was born at Glen Falls. N. Y., 
on Feb. 12, 1891, and was (rad
uated trom UnIon college. Schen
ectady. and received a law degree 
frnm Harvard. He engaged in law 
practice ill New York. 

Miami Plane Crash 
Kills 5 on Take-oH 

MIAMI, FLA. (JP) - A private
ly-owned Lockeed Lodestar plane 
atempting a takeoff at Miami In
ternational airport swerved ott the 
runway to avoid other planes and 
burst into flames late Tuesday. 
killing aU five persons aboard. 

The plane belonged ta Aerodex 
incorporated, a maintenance firm. 
The first body remaved [ram the 
wreckage was identified as that 
of Ben Terry, vice-president of 
the campany. 

A. B. Curry, port director at tbe 
airport, said the pilot apparentl)' 
lost altitude when his right en
gine failed and attempted to land 
on the busy runway but saw other 
aircra ft there and swerved off la 
avoid them. 

, 

I Buildings Burn 
'As Diving Plane 
Hits, Explodes 

ELIZABETH, N.J. (JP') - A 
rain-lashed airliner dived Jnto Q 

heavily populated residential area 
here Tuesday. killin, all 23 aboard 
including former War Secretliry 
Robert P. Patterson . 

At lenst three other persons -
and probably a tDurth - perished 
in their homes when the silver 
plane rammed into a small apnrt
ment house, bringing the total 
death toll to 27 . 

The bodies of three child~en 
were recovered Tuesday nillh t 
from the charred debris. A moth!'!' 
at two ot them Is missing. 

The twin-engined /.merican air
lines' Convair, attempting to land 
by radar, thundered out of the log 
and smashed into the three-story 
frame building at 2:45 p.m. ( Io ..... a 
time) . The plane expJaded like Q 

bomb. 

Residential eeUon Burn 

Flames shat th rough two ad
jacent buIldings and turned the 
entire closely-built residentiaJ sec
tian into a crackling inferno of 
fire a nd flying debris. 

Screams came from the burning 
buildings, 

The Buffalo-lo-Newark plane. 
caught in heavy fog and rain, nar" 
rc.wly missed Battin high scht'l 
for girls as it rocketed dawn over 
Wll11amson street, 2.8 miles short 
at Newark airport. 

The crash ripped the rrJme 
dwelli ng Into splinters, and turned 
an adjoining three-story brick 
apartment house and a (r:\me du
plex hau$c Into a sea of flamc. 

Great, fiery clauds blossomed 
hiah above the area, about half a 
mile from the heart of this elly cl 
112.000. Elizabeth is about 12 
annes southwest of New York city. 

Zd Jlf.aJor Plane Cruh 

The American airline crash was 
the seeond major plane wreck in 
this city. 

Two New Jersey senators im
mediately called for a tull investi
,atlon Qt the crash and faclllties at 
Newark airport. 

Just 38 days ago. n big Florida
bound. nonscheduled C-48 caulht 
fire alter a takeoff from the air· 
port and crashed \hto the shallow 
Eliza beth rIver. killin( 58 perlOn •• 
It wa. the nation', second worst 
commercial plane disaster. 

For ~ome time, residents of 
E1izabelh ~d communities near 
the airport have complained abOut 
10w-tlyil1l p'lanes comln, In arid 
goln, out of Newark airport. The 
Port at New York authority. which 
operates Newark airport, has an
nounced that it is bulldlng Dew 
runways to take the trafIlc out 
over the uninbabi~ meadowland 
nearby. 

Major Air Ace ...... WIH 

Since Dec. 15 major air acci
dents include: 

Dec. 211 - A C-U went down 
near Llttle Valley, N.Y .• with 26 
persons killed, There were 14 lur
vivors. 

Dec. 30 - An air farce C-4? 
crashed Inta a mauntaln near 
Phaenix, Ariz. Twenty-eight per" 
sons - including 19 West Point 
cadets - perished. 

Jan. 14 -A t.wo-enelned North
east airUnes Convair crasherl Into 
the East river here but all 36 
aboard were rescued. 

Jan. 19 - A KoreaJl airlift DC-4 
plunlled Into the North Pacific /)ff 
British Columbia, killing 36 per
sons. ' Three others died when a 
B-17 rescue plane crashed en 
route bac~ from the area . 

Jan. 19 - A B-25 crashed onto 
a luardhouse roof at a California 
air base, killing six people. 

(Eyewl~ secoun& OIl Pace .) 

U.S. Cracks Down on'Torch Sweater Firin ~ 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov

ernment cTacked dawn on a Phila
delphia th'm Tuesday 10 Its cam
paign against "torch sweaters," 
accusing Fisher & De Rills of seil
ing garments "dangerous and un
,a fe to wear." , 

A complaint was issued by the 
Cederal trade commissian against 
Albert H. Fisher and Vincent De 
Ritis, daing business as Fisher and 
De Ritis at 12th and Carpenter 
streets, Phlladelphia. 

It was the first result of an it1~ 
vestigation launched by the com
mission after newspapers all over 
the country becan reporting cases 
at sweaters i&nitlna and burnina 

almost explosively when touched 
by lighted matc.h ar ciiareUe. 

The commissian directed Fisher 
& De Ritls ta answer the com
plaint within 20 days and appear 
tar a hearing befol-e PTC exam
iner. Everett F. Haycraft in Wash
inllton March 3. It the complaint 
is subStantiated, Fisher & De Ritis 
",ill bc onlered to cease any lUe
lal practices. There is no fine 
levied In cases of this nature, a 
commission spokesman said. 

Federal Investhtatlons are con
ti nuipI In Philadelphia ' lind abr 
ot.her ·cltles, Hew York. Baltimore, 
Providence, R.I.; ChjcalZo, Kansu 
City. MO/I!Jl~ . Loa An,e~ 

I 
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Can We Break the Texas Tradition? 

The Daily low n prides itseU as 01 e of the 

nation's finest college newspapers. More import

ant, it takes pride in representing as well a erv

ing the students of the State University of 10\ a. 

We believe that whatever any other student 

body can dQ the S I tudent - body can do 

better I 
We further believe, as has been hown dur

ing this basketball season, that \ hen it come 

to student spirit we stand econd to none. 

We have just as much to brag about a any
one - and that includes the Texans. \ 

But, to keep this prestige. the students of 
SUI mu5t respond to every opportunity to show 
the spirit which is contained here. 

Texas now holds a new record. The Univer
rity of Texas is leading all other colleges in the 

country liS 1\ blood dOllor champion, \V~th a 
record of 2, 10 pints . 

TeAas was spurred on after the University 
of Idaho, with a tudent body of only 3,()'47, 
claiml'd a new collegiate record of 1,014 pints 
of blood in a S-day drive. • 

Looking at Orne of the other campuses, we 
find that Princeton claims it has the best blood 
donation record of any college in the country 
with 58 per cent of the students pledged to a 
pint ach. 

The niversity of :\Iichigan has taken up 
the challenge of Texas Univer it)' and, in are
c nt feature, declared that they are "getting set 
to beat their (U. of Texa ) record .•. " 

So what? So let's ee the State niversit of 
Iowa break the old tradition 0 popular in Texas 
that no one is as good as a Texan. 

Your blood is needcd badly. ~igll a pledge! 

The Dally lowal1--------
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23,1952 

Dall y rewan . Editorial ofll~tI are In 
the bAiement of East nail, north 
ent,.oce. DAILY 10IVAN EDITORIAL ST FF 

EdllDr Jame. MaeN.lr 
Mana,ln, Editor Hoberl Duncan 
New. Editor Arlo Waillor 

Interlude bv Interlandi 

:13r~-

Publllhe<l dally ex.ept Sunday .nd 
Monday and 1e,.1 holl4ay. by Student 
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Interpreting the News -

Unification Plan for Europe 
Has Material Working Base 

GENERAL NOTICES Woman Will Take 
'Solo' Honeymoon 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. be admitted in divisional units, the 
major barriers to the plan were 
hurdled. Other objections are ex
pected to be compromised within 
the next month . 

GBNERAL NOTICES .hould be depo Ited witb tbe city edilor of 
The Dall,. Iowan In the newsroom in East ball. Notices must be 
aubmUtled b, Z p.m. the day prececiin6 first publlcaUoD: they wtll 
NOT be accepted b,. phone, ana Inust be TYPED OR LE(,uiLY 
WIlITI'EN udSIGNED by a resPOnllble Denon_ 

A soclated Pre News Analyst 

General Eisenhower has called 
OMAHA (.4'}-What was plan- on Europe to hold a constitutional 

ncd as a weddJng trip to Arizona convention looking toward unifi-
is gOIng to wind up as a solo trip, cation. an idea which wou.ld have Appeared Visionary 

THE MAIN LIBRARY HOUR 
on Friday, Jan. 25, and Saturday. 
Jan. 28, only, will be 8:30 a.m. to 
12 midnight. Books will be checked 
out until 9:ftO p.m. Regular hou rs 

'11 be l'esumed on Sunday. J an. 
27. 

STUDENTS IlEGISTERED IN 
the program of foreign studies 
who expect to receive the certlt
icate of this program by the end 
ot thla semester should contact 
Prot. Funke Immediately to have 
thelr records of foreign studies 
checked. Office hOUrs, daily 9:30 
and 11 :30 in 106 Schae!!er hall. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF PHIL
osophy, the gradua te college anrl 
the Humanities society will pre
sent Prof. Hermann Wein, Uni
versity of Goettingen, editor of 
"Phllosophla NaturaUs," speaking 
on "The Philosophy of Existential
iBm and Rllke" at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 24. In the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

LILLY aESEAIlCH LABORA
tories are oUerlng postdoctoral 
fellowships in the nalural sciences 
- blochetnlstry, biophysics, bot
any, organic chemistry, physicS, 
physiology and zoology. Informa
tion on the fellowships may be 
obtained at the Graduate office in 
Old Capitol. 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement tests (rcading or 
spoken will be given on Friday, 
Jan. 25, from 4 to 8 p.m. For par
ticulars (rooms, etc.) see bulletin 
boards of coreiln language de
partments in Schoeller hall. 

Mrs. Leone Lee, of Omaha, said seemed purely visionary only a When the United States first 
Tuesday. short time ago, but which now has produced the Idea, it was looked at 

The man she married in ('oun- a material base from which to in Europe as entirely visionary. 
cil Bluffs Saturday night and work. But as North Atlantic treaty 

TilE OFFICE OF TilE BU
reau of labor and mnnngement 
has been moved froll! Univ('Tsity 
hall to' room 14, Macbride hall. 
'I'he bureau's new telephone num
ber is Ext. 2369. Prof. Karl E. 
Leib, acting direct:lr of the bu
reau, will continue his otllce at 
201 University hall ; teler~one 

Ext. 2414. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP
plications. Students who ap
ply lor loans (rom the student 
'o1'n committee must have their 
applications on tile in the office 
of student alfalrs not laler than 
the Monday nOOn each week pre
ceding the regular weekly Tue.1-

"lost" within a lew hours will not 
go along, she said. 

The marriage. she . ald. "is 
what I aiways wanted. But now 
I wouldn't have him. I couldn't 
trust him." 

Mrs. Lee. 42. and Leonard W. 
Lee, 23, of Council Bluf!s, were 
married at a Council BJulis 
church. A reception was held 
attcrwards at a club. Di!!erences 
developed-the versions were con
Uicting. Anyway, less than five 
hours after the ceremony, Mrs. 
Lee rcturned to her home-alone. 
Mr. Lee went to his home, also 
alone. 

Mrs. Lee asked police help to 
locate her "missing" hUSband. 
Omaha police found him at home. 
He said he hadn't been miSSing 
at all. 

day meeting of the loan commit- There was a conference, and 
tee. ApplicatJons for loans lUed some talk of an annulment. 
atter Monday noon cannot be con-
sidered until the loan committee Mrs. Lee later said she will go 
meeting held on tbe Tuesday of ahead with the journey to Arizona 
the week following. This an- they had pjanned. If she Ukes it 
nouncement doe$ not apply to the there, she will make her home 
tiling of appUcat!ons for loans permanently in Arizona. She and 
from the dean's Panhellenlc loan her husband had planned that to:l, 
fund for emergency purposes. I she said. 

The idea was working in Europe defense plans developed and Rus
even with the close of the war. sian pressure increased, unity be
The first step was Benelux, a came the watchword. Ann an ar
Belgian-Dutch-Luxembourg cus- rangement for using German 
toms union which even now is not strength had to be made without 
yet working fully, but which Is a raising the bugaboo of recreation 
rather amazing experiment being of a German national army. Eisen
pursued wIth goodwill and some hower provided much of !.be Il'ad
practical results. ership which has brought the plan 

Th-en came the Benelux military along the road to its present point. 
organization. an International de- If these things can be done, he 
fense planning program including says in effect, then there is no 
Britain. reason for not trying the rest of 

Council Formed the job. 
A Council of Europe was formed Some long day in the futurp, 

as a non legislative advisory body when the strays are all branded 
for cooperative eCfort among the and counted, the historian may 
governments. look at the Russian acts lifter 

Under the American economic World War II and say that they 
aid program, numerous areas of produced something, however un
international cooperation were set foreseen by the Kremlin, whi('h 
up in the financtal field. changed the face of the world. 

Then came the Schuman plan, a 
supra-national pool I ~ the steel 
and coal Industries. with all ot its 
Implications for denationalization 
of the sinews of war. 

Polk County Pair 
Arrested for Sale 

--------------------------------- When the French and German 
parliaments ratified that plan, a 
step was taken which, if it can be 
made to work, wiu be one of the 
greatest turning points of the 
twentieth century. 

Of Beer to Minors Eisenho·wer. Political Situation DES MOINES (JPl-The current 
dri ve in Polk coun ty against sa Ie 
of beer to minors has resuited in 
the arrest by the sheriffs oUice of Similar to That of Hughes 1916 • 

In Unlfled Army Probable 

81 HINRY C. NlCHOLAS 
Central Prell CorTesPOndent 

WASHINGTON - Gen. Dwight 
D. EIsenhower's position in regard 
to his J!OIslblc Republican nomina
tion for preslden t, Washingtoni
ans see as one of the most striking 
political parallels in America n 
history. ThiB parallel is one of the 
thief subjects of discussion at 
cocktail parties and political gath
erings in Washington. 

The presidential bee now buz
zing arouDd the head of General 
Eisenhower ls facing the same 
situation as that which existed in 
1912 and 1916, when the support
ers of Supreme Courtl Jus tic e 
Charle Evans Hughes were urging 
him to resign and accept the nomi
nlltion for president. 

Hughes. like Eisenhower, occu
pied a high position that preclud
ed all political activity-a dedicat
ed position for life which (rom the 
birth of the' nation h~ been re
aarded as above and beyond and 
apart from aU political ambition. 

Both men. as their records show. 
were keenly aware oC the ethical 
conSiderations Involved in the ac
ception of these high appoint
ments, and both repeatedly stated 
that neither the army nor the su
preme court must evet be allowed 
to be dragged into the polllical 
arena. 

However, the pressure upon 
Hughes was so continuous and so 
strong, even after he had declared 
that even i1 Dominated he would 
decline, that wh'en the lilthtning 
f"mall), struck he thrust aU else 
aside ' ind welcomed the call to 
gre"ter service In the, most power
ful position on earth. 

In accepting the nomination he 
said. "It Is your right to summon 
and my duty to respond." 

What considerations entered in-

to his change of views is largely a 
matter of speculation. Merlo J. 
Pusey, the close Criend and biogra
pher of Hughes, suggests that he 
was influenced by the existence of 
a national crisis and the need for 
heaUng the split in the Republican 
party. He also reveals another cir
cumstance that must be given 
weight in view oC the Puritan con
science of Hughes. 

Shortly before the Republican 
convention, Hughes was visited 
by Chiel Justice Edward D. White, 
who is said to have advised him 
not to accept the nomination and 
forsake the court because he 
(White) was about to retire and he 
Icnew that President Woodrow 
Wilson had in mind to name 
Hughes presiding justice. 

Hughes. says Pusey, was deeply 
disturbed by this suggestion. It 
had the sme.1l to him of a political 

, 

Now, unbelievable as it seems, a Des Moines grocery operator 
deal. and he felt the people would It looks very much as though and a county tavern operator. so regard it. Hughes recoiled from there's going to be a European 
the suggestion, resigned from the army in which French, German, Charges of contributing to the 
supreme court and accepted the Italian, Dutch, Luxembourg and delinquency of a minor were 
nomination when it was offered Belgian divisions will serve to- filed Monday against Mrs. Olive 
him. gether. Price, operator of Price's Grocery 

There is indeed a striking simi- The deal isn't yet complete. The and Harrison McKinney, operator 
larily in the position of Gen. Belgians and the Dutch. especially, of Ole's Tavern. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, the pro- are protesting certain organlza- McKInney was released under 
Cessiona1 soldier, and Justice tional and financing plans. $500 bond after pleading innocent 
Charles Evans Hughes, the profes- But when the Germans decided .before JWitic~ of the .Peace Alvin 
sional jurist. Due to the nature of they should have selective service. Hoard. Mrs. Price .pleaded inno
the high posi tions they held thcy patterned 'closely after the Arn.eri- cent in municipal court and was 
were both barred from speaking can system, to provide between released on her own bond. 
out like the average citizen or evi- 600.000 and 400,000 men for such Sheriff Thomas L. Reilly said a 
denci?g any Interest or ~aking any an army, and when the French 16 year old boy identified Mc
part ID the great Amencan game agreed that the Germans should Kinney as the man who sold him 
of politics. 12 cans of beer at 11 p.m. last 

However, this did not prevent Saturday, 
the conscientious Hughes from ac- WSUI PROGRAM In the grocery case Reilly said 
cepting the presidential nomina- Mrs. Price is accused 'Of selling 12 
lion when offered. in spite of his CALENDAR cans of beer on Jan. 14 to two 
previous statements that he would Carlisle youths one 16 and the 
refuse the nomination. other 18. ' 

W.dn .... '. J ...... , ts. 19~~ The two boys, according to 
8:00 Momln. Ch.pel 
8:15 News 
:\:30 Gr~k ... Rom.n Literature 

room) 
9:20 News 

Reilly, were arrested near In
dianola on charges of drinking 

(CI'''-. beer on a public highway. 

' :30 Baker'. Doun 
10:00 The Book.hell 
10 :15 The Woman Next Onor 
10:30 Listen '" Learn & Let', Mike A 

Picture 
10 :45 NovaUme 
11 :00 News 
II : 15 This Is Polio 
11 :30 Pu bile He.lth S ... te. 
11 :45 Headlln .. In Chemistry 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble' 
12 :30 News 
12 '45 "oIlIOOUS News ReporLer 

1:00 Must •• 1 Chats 
2:00 News 
2:10 18th Century Mualc 
9:011 1,lsten 01< Le.m - Le.end T ime 
3:15 News 
3:30 Concert Hall of the Air 
4:00 Com~1I Colle .. 
4:30 T •• Time MeJodte. 
&:00 Children'. Hour 
&:30 News 
5:45 Boons 
1:00 KSUI SIGN ON 
8:/10 Dinner Hour 
8:" News • 
7:00 Unlvel'llly StUdent Forum 
7:30 Mwlc You Want 
' :00 Mom. Hour 

Royal Family Will 
Begin Cruise March 11 

LONDON (JP) - King George 
and Queen Elizabeth will sall 
from Britain on their two month 
summer cruise to South Africa on 
March II. Buckingham palace 
said Tuesday. 

They will travel aboard H.M.S. 
Vanguard. Britain's largest bat
tleship. The Vanguard is due to 
arrive at Capetown on March 26. 

The cruise is part of the kina's 
convalescence from his lun, op
eration last September. 

Gen. Dwight Eisenhower Justice Charles Hugties-
1:00 Compu. Shop 
' :40 Hewl Roundup 

10 ;00 51GN OFF 

Althouth the palace announce
ment did not mention Princess 
M(lrglret,ltJs. uncletsllW4 sbe I't'llio 
accompany the klDg and queen. 

WSUI Off 50 Minutes 
Radio StaUon WSUI sa'd Tues

day that technical difficulties at 
Ute transmitter caused the sta
tion to 60 oft the air Monday n16ht 
durln6 the Iowa-Indiana basket
ball C'ame. 

The sta.t1on went off Ute air at 
8:10 p.m., haHway through the 
,ame, and returned about 9 p.m. 

'River Stales' Group 
Meets 10 Discuss 
Missouri Basin Plan 

OMAHA (.4')-Who will sit in 
the driver's seat once the Pick
Sloan plan for Missouri basin de
velopment is completed? 

Who will open and close the 
valves, deciding what water goes 
where? 

Assume that up~tream inigators 
want water behind one of the 
Pick-Sioan dams for irrigation 
purposes. But downstream inter
ests want the water released so it 
can generate power, or permit 
navigation. Who calls the turn? 

Those are the kind of questions 
that will give pause today to the 
annual meeting in Hastings, Neb., 
of the Missouri River States com
mittee, composed of governors of 
the 10 states lying In whole or in 
part within the basin. 

For the past two years the 
problem has been studied by the 
council of state governments, an 
advisory and study group head
quartering in Chicago. 

Council Requested Study 
The council's study had been 

asked by the Missouri River States 
committee. 

Lilst October, the council un
veiled the plan it had conceived. 

The plan is a modified compact 
approach. Basin states as well as 
the federal government would 
join in the compact. A balance 
between the two levels of govern
ment would be achieved through 
weighted votes on a proposed 11 
member commission. 

The commission would include 
one repreSentative from each of 
the 10 basin states, appointed by 
ftte respective governors, and a 
representative. of the federal gov
ernment, named by the President. 

Votes Even 
Each state representative would 

have one vote. and the federal 
representative would have 10 
votes. 

Since the general plan was dis
closed, the council of state gov
ernments has been working on 
the actual form and wording of 
such an in tersta te com pact. A 
preliminary presentation of the 
possible content and outline of 
such a compact Is slated for at
tention at the Hastings meeting 
today. 

There are several alternatives 
to the interstate compact type of 
control as suggested. 

Propoftd AUernaUvel 
One alternative is a Missouri 

Valley authority. a federal rorpor
ation similar to the Tennessee 
Valley authority (TVA). 

Another alternative is adllptlon 
of a Hoover commission recom
mendation that the department of 
interior be reorganized along more 
"tunctional and major purpose 
lines," establishing it as a con
trol agency. 

Still another alternative would 
leave control pretty much snow 
set up In the construction stage, 
with the department of interior 
and corps of engineers sharing re
sponsibility under the guidance of 
the Missouri Basin-Inter-Alency 
committee, a group eortslsUng 
I)oth 6r ri!derlll agency repr~en-
tat/vos. . 

Witch ~ult Reappears '~impli( 
In Staid Olel England "$mplicity" is 

!be homemaker w 
The day of Jane's trial ~ By simplifying 

arrived. A village farmer, J" tasks and the arr 
Chapman, said she'd put a d.... !IIJIDe she can c( 

81 JERRY KLEIN 
Wrlilen for (lenin\ Press 

anel ThIs Newspaper 

Church and civil authorities in 
England are alarmed at the grow
Ing popularity of a cult Which 
meets regularly tor the practice ot 
witchcraft. But actually the au-
thorities are not so much alarmed 
that Cl.llt members may be- witches 
as they are that the members 
convene in the nude. 

Dr. G. Gardner, one of Britain's 
leading witchcraLt authorities, says 
the group meets four times a yea, 
under the command of a nude high 
priestess. They gather to worship 
the "old gods" of love and fer
tility-and members say they can-
not draw "full power" from the 
meeting unless they doff \their 
clothes. 

Cecil N. Williamson, a student 
of witchcraft, says many intelli
gent persons belong to the cult 
and that he knows "a number of 
practicing witches." 

That's strange because just re
cently the house of commons de
cided there aren·t any more witch
es in Britain and voted to abolish 
the witcheraft act of 1735. That 

act. the last English law still in 
force against witches •. outlawed 
"any kind of witchcraft. sorcery, 
enchantment 01' conjuration." 

Parliament didn't go so far, 
however, as to say that the law 
was a needless one, or that witCh
es didn't exist in the old days. 
Such a position would have sharp
ly contradicted traditional British 
law as well as the personal word 
of several British monarchs. 

For Britain's laws against witch
cralt developed under the personal 
sponsorship of such kings as 
James I, James n, George I and 
George U. (James I, who estab
lished death as the penalty for 
witchery. believed it was even 
worse than murder.) And during 
their reign, almost 200 alleged 
witches were put to death. 

James I came from Scotland, a 
country where the existence of 
witches was seldom even doubted. 
It adopted the world's first law 
against witches In 1563. 

One of Britain's most celebraJted 
cases was in 1712 when Jane Wefl
ham was accused of witchcraft by 
ber village rector, and was con-

SEAT 11: SuB (SEELZc. 
TH~T IS)-"iOU AIN't' NO CAT_t 

de!IUled to die, Rev. Francis 
Bragge of Walkerene, Hertford
shire, brought the charge against 
old Jane, citlng the Bibllcal in
struction: "Thou shalt not suffer 
a witch to livc." 

When tbe court constable went 
to Jane's miserable hut to. arrest 
her, she couldn't repeat the Lord's 
prayer for him. This failure im
mediately "was regarded as a ma
jor evidence of guilt." 

The indictment against Jane 
charged her wilth "conversing fa
miliarly with the devil in the 
shape of a cat." Indeed, a neigh
bor said Jane told him the devil 
used to knock on her door. 

UNIVERSITY 

... rrf1 and make I 
spell on his animals. ChapDIlI\ alId more enjoyab 
servant, Matthew GUston, ~ .-bOSe capacity to 
similar accusations. b1 heart disease, 

A 16-year-old servant girl lk ' 11M , is a neces! 
. . ' .... cardiologists In 

Thorne, Said Jane bewItched.. 01 medicine ful 
making her run out of the hOlllt manY labor-savi 
jump over the front gate and ~ raJde in a bullet! 
a hill. At night, said the gir~ It !be Iowa Heart 
bed would rise from the floor ti~:The Hrteiart , 

......~ exe on 
there would be strange knockir, 11 affect the heal 
in the wa lls. Anne then fell bit. yben the work : 

ar prolonged, thE 
!Dlier does thin 

~ 
• IIbat she does is 

...... PE The II'Oll)an 
NOT .' inC or baking 

isn't lazl'-slhe'5 
that by taking 
sbe is also 
heart. 

a coma and regained consciOJ4, 
ness only when Jane was brollllt 
into the courtroom. 

"This convinced the mob 
spectators that here lVas a II1II 
case of witchcraft." 

She also 
to do her work 
must antlcipa te 
step in 
forming. 
work wiD save 
steps and leave 
end of the day 

A 
Jhould be 
jor tile back and 
(all be mounted 

Another witness accused Jilt • 

of flying. However, the judl', ~ Fratern 
man "of learning and experientf,' 

declared. "There is no law agau.. H Id 
flying." 1 0 

Nevertheless. Jane was fOilli1 
guilty and condemned to die. Wba 
news of her case spread. howe'lt Sigma Alpha 
sympathy arose for t.he doollMj iemlty held an 
woman. for the coming 

One official criticized the "Was1 nitht. 
of human blood in every villall They arc' 
upon the wild testimonies or I. . 
parcel of brain-sick people." n~, A3, Cedar 

Anne Thorne behaved qUet!b den~ Don ' Kal 
not because she was bewllcll!/. Moiw; rrp"<IIl·.,r J 

but because she had epilepsy, AI, Mt Ayr; 
another. advising judges to stll!) t1', A2, Sioux 
medicine so as not "to ascril! lecretary Bob 
those diseases to the devil wh!ll ' 
nature is primarily concerned." City; herald, 

The bed-lifting and waU-kncxt. Manchester; 
ing were ascribed to "the beIrt CU, AI, Des 

Beer, AI, 
Ilin, carroll 
Moines. 

Preslden t, Pete 
AI, Orange 
LOy Smith, 
trainer, Dick 

,. liclnes; house 
01 spil'its, a thing which no . Pltnder, A3, 
man can deny, though he doth 00:; tary, Jack 
believe it." rushing 

Before the trial, a neighbor ~ A\ Royal Oak 
Jane's said he'd burned a pill 10 fCtitor Reed ' 
see if she-like a true wilch~ , 
would be attracted to it. She ill MoInes; tribune, 
immediately come to his home, It Des Moines 
said, convincing him of her gu!l, Sleffen, A4, 
Now a critic of the trial me The ovp,""th,,, 

and declared: "For my patt, It )lGIed 01 
that can draw a poor decrepit 01 em 
wretch out of her chimney-cortH!' 
in cold weather, too, merely b1~ ::::. A4 
burning of a pin. I should IIJII ' , 
upon him to be the greatest ~ ~:~~tative 
jurer Of the two" , . cago, 

. at-large. 
Reverend Bragge was aDll! 

with those who pleaded for J.. Alpha 
"A wicked old witch," he fumeL ilf 
"is on a sudden become a precldl Itmester 
saint." They are: 

Eventually, Jane's sentence Wi G. DeKalb, I 
IiIted. In later years, she led su:I Marshall 
a "sober and inoffensive liIe" tJ' scribe, 
the village became "fully ~ Moines' eXCnel\Uo; 
vinced tha t she was innocent.' l!l. A2: 

Four years after Jane's trial Jl' large, Sh,.,"",;n 

other woman was executed It Moines' 
witchcraft, the last death senttll' Haiold ' 
for the offense to be carried 'It tine!. Joe 
However, England's laws aeaiJf assiJtant ex{' n"<lU 

wi tches weren't removed from)it tnberg, 
statute books until just the otlf ~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
day. 

CALENDAR 
t1NIVIR8ITY CALENDAR Items are acheduled 

In the PrHlden&'. ortlc~ Old Capitol 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 23. 1952 VOL. xxvrn, NO.-

Wednesday. Jan. 23 of a Uh!versi\y Library tD Telcb-
8:00 p.m. University Symphony ing and Research," President HII' 

Concert, Iowa Union. cher, Dean E. T. Peterson, Dr. J 
T)JUI'IIday, Jan. 2' E. Ellsworth, Dr. John Briggs. 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting, IO)lla So- 8:00 p.m. - "The Student ~ 
ciety of Archeological Inst. of His Reading," Dr. Stanley !'II' 
America, Lecture by Prof. Henry gellis, Librarian, The New~ 
C. Montgomery, Shambaugh Lec- library. 
t.ure Room, Library. Saturday, JRn. Z8 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities SOciety, L brary Dedication PrtIfI' 
Dr. Herman Weln, University of (All Meetings in 'the Llbral1) 
Goettingen. Germany, Senate ry) 
Chamber, O. C. 9:30 a.m. - Seminar: 

Friday. Jan. %5 Relations Area Files Problems 
Library Dedleatlon PrOKram Fourth Floor. 

(All Meetings in Shambaugh Lect. 9:30 a.m. - Seminar. 
Rm. - Library) Architecture and 

9:30 a.m. - "Global Responsi- ning - Shambaugh Lect. 
blllties of the Scholar," Dr. E, F. 10:30 a.m. - Semlnat: 
D'Arms, Associate Director, the Collections and Rare Bookl 
HUmanities Dlvlslob, The Rocke- Special Collections Rm. 
feller Foundation. 2:00 p.m. - Seminar: 

10:30 a.m. - "The Study of Implications of General 
Man, as Focus of Liberal Educa- Uon Programs - Shambougll 
tlon." Dr.. Hayward Keniston, Itage Library. 
Professor, Romance Lanuages, 3:00 p.m. - Seminar: 
University of Michl,an. publication of DlsscrtatiOlll 

2:00 p.m. - "The Continuation Shambaugh Lecture Room. 

(,.., liltonuU .. reprlllD{ Ga" 1H(7oJl4 .......... 
let I"IIUftdou III Ibe orne •• f She I'reIJclell'. 0111 ' «'a,HeIJ 
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rs 1implicity' for Homemaker with Heart Disease Will Princess Marryl TreebQrk Pleating Interfraternity 
Pledge Prom To Be 
Feb. 8 at Union 

~d "Simplicity" is a key word for on the back two legs so when necessary for the~e opprations. 
I' lilt homemaker with heart disease. tilted it can be wheeled lrom These utensils should be hun ,~ on 
I By simplifying her household place to place, yet will rest soUd- the wall, with sugar and flour 

Past Week's Events Give Indication 
Of Marriage with Earl of Dalkieth 

~,J", tasks and the arrangement ot her ly while in use. stored in gravity-feed bins also 
IIaIDt she can conserve her en- Doctors advise letting wheels do within reach. 

I dtq I'It1 lIId make her work easier as much work as possible around Such careful planning wou!d 
IJIII more enjoyable. For a woman the home. A portable table mount- enable the homemaker to avold 
nose capacity to work is limited ed on wheels saves time and en- much of the "trotting around" tnat 
b1 heart disease, 1ime and energy ergy when used to transport dish- leaves her limp and exh~mtecl at 
savin, ls a necessity. es and utensils for setting :ile the end of the day. 

cardioloilsts in the SUI college table and cleaning materials tor Other tips: 
or medicine fully endorse the "putting the house in order." Work surfaces should be low 
many labor-saving suggestions Small wheels also can be mounted enough to enable perrormance of 
made In a bulletin distributed by at the head or the ironing bOd I'd routine tasks without raisin~ !he 
\be Iowa Heart association en- so it can be rolled in and out at hands higher than elbow level. 
tiUed "The Heart of the Home" . storage. Arrange dishes and ut"!n-ili on 

Since exertion does not direct- Another work-saving pian [or shelves to eliminate "reachi",; be-
ll' affect the heart muscle except any homemaker is the careful se- hind" and "getting out trom un
.,ben the work ls very difficult lection of storage places for equlp- der." Adjustable dividers in shpl
I/C prolonged, the way a home- ment and supplJes. Time-study en- ves will allow flat pieces like pie 
Jlliker does things rather' than gineers call this "storage at P<'int tins and (rying pans to stand on 

• wllat she does is more important. of first use." edge. 
The wOll)an who sits while iron- Things that are used first with Use long-handled brooms and 

\III or baking or peeling potatoes heat should be stored near the dust pans to avoid stooping. 
Isn'i lazy-she's smart! She knows stove. This could include canned When cleaning we dusting mitt~ 
that by taldng a load off her feet goods can opener seasoning cook- so both hands can be put to work. 
alIe Is also taking a load otf her ing utensils serving dll hes and The practice of sharing the burden 
heart. platters. with both hands Is good to follow 

Sbe also knows that to be able Items such as vegetables that In all housework whenever possi-
to do her work whUe sitting she don't need refrigeration and soaps, ble. 
must anticipate and plan for each knives and strainers ordinarily "The Heart of the Home" de
step In whatever task she is per- used first with water should be scribes many other work-saving 
formlne. This planning of her stored at the sink. This could also steps and includes the plan tor a 
wort will save hundreds of wasted hold true tor a saucepan or tWI). model "heart kitchen" developecJ 
steps and leave her fresher at the The garbage pail should be the by the American Heart associa-
end ' of the day. step-on variety to eliminate stoop- tion. 

A homemaker's work chair Ing. The bulletin can be obtained 
should be sturdy, with supports Within easy reach or tile table from the Iowa Hearl association, 
for Ihe back and feet. Small wheels where the mixing and baking Is 2124 Grand avenue, Des Moines 
can be mounted above floor level done should be ail of the utensils 12, Iowa. 

Nancy Zadek 

Mr. and Mrs. 1IIton Za!lek, 
Winnetka, Ill., announce the en
gagement of their dau,;htE'r, 
Nancy Jo, to Howard M. Stein, 
~on of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob tein, 
Rochester. N.Y. 

Miss Zadek was graduated (rom 
the SUI college of liberal nrts in 
February, 1951. 

Pi LambcIa Theta 

jUd~~ Fraternities Red Cross' Announces Completes Courses HolcIs Initiation 

a:J Hold Election s 
'WIlt. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon social ira
dOO!lllj. ItrIllty held an election ot officers 

lor the coming semester Monday 
"~ .. n\tllt. 
Vli~p They are: President. Bill Met·

o I, Der, 10.3, Cedar Fails; vice-presi
dtn\, Don ' KalJenberg, A3, Des 
)loines; treasurer, Don Daughton, 

sa' 10.3, Ml Ayr; secretary, Bill Piep
to still! fT, 10.2, Sioux City; corresponding 
a: It!l:retmjo, Bob Doerr, .AI, Sioux 

" City; herald, Bill Wallace, A4, 
Manchester; chronicler, Steve Jae

belrf Itr, AI, Des Moines; warden, ~Im 
Ster, AI, Centerville and chap
I.in, Carroll Ramseyer, A2, Des 
Moines. 

* * * Newly elected otflcers of Sigmll 
! Chi social Ira ternity are: 
• President, Pete Van Oosterhout, 
AI, Orange City; vice-president, 
Loy Smith, A3, Eldora; pledge 
trainer, Dick Thompson, A3, 'Des 
MIIines; house manager, Norm 

no Pltnder, A3, Orange City; secre
doth DO\ tary, Jack Bender, A3, Waterloo; 

1'UIhing chairman, Jim Gableman, 
~ AI, Royal Oak, Mich.; associ a te 

a ~~ editor, Reed Hartsook, A3, Des 
S~~ hili ~es; tribune, Don ChaJled, A2, 

home Ir Des Moines and historian, Matt 
her ~ Slfflen, A4, Davenport. 

lUI! The executive council is com-
III - of Fred Thomas, A2, West'I !I'll Springs, IlL, sophomore repre

[''''_en,rnll' IfIlIative; George Vieth, .A3, Dav
til' mport, junior representative; Jaek 

)011 lliIIer, A4, Flossmoor, III., senior 
~ representative BfJd George Vrama, 

, A4. Chicago, Ill., representative
at..large. 

an&i! , * * * Jill /Jpha Epsilon Pi social fratern-
fumel it1 elected Officers for the coming 
p~ Itmester Monday night. 

They are: mas leI', Fred Felton, 
~ G, lJeKalb, Ill.; lieutenant-master, 
II>' Marshall Sclarow, A3, Ames; 
tlf ICribe, Marvin Winick, AI , Des 
CIIf Moines; exchequer, Jordan ¥atu
• lei, A2, Des Moines; member-at
Il" large, Sherwin Beiser, A2, Des 
If Moines; corresponding scribe, 

Halold Kiev, A2, Sioux City, sen
~ tiM!. Joe Fisher, A3, Elgin , 111. ; 

agairl auimnt exchequer, Harlan Ros
from LW tnbefl, AI , Des Moines; house 

Basic Requirements 
For Blood Donors 

Can you give blood? 
Recruiters for the Red Cross 

"Blood for Dclense" drive are go
Ing to ask this question many times 
between now and Feb. 19 when 
the bloodmobile arrives in Iowa 
City for a three-day stay. 

The Red Cross has set up sev
eral requirements that a donor 
must meet. 

He or she must be between the • 
ages of 18 and· 59, weigh at least 
110 pounds and must not have 
donated blood in the last three 
monlhs. 

Parents' OK Needed 
If the donor is between the 

ages of 18 and 21, the parents' 
written consent must be obtained. 
Consent torms and pledge cards 
may be obtained from housing 
unit recruiters. 

Persons lire not acceptable as 
donors if they have had any of 
the following: 

Serious illness or immunization 
during the past month. Major sur
gery, blood or plasma transfusion, 
or contact with jaundice during 
the past six months. Jaundice or 
pregnacy during the past year. 
Undulant or prolonged fever, ma
laria or antimalarial drugs during 
the past two years. 

Eatlnl' Fal8 Prohibited 
Persons accepted as donors must 

observe the following regul a lions 
betore donating blood: 

Donors must not eat any toods 
containing fats for a four-hour 
period before their appointments. 
Included in this classification are 
pork, soups, pastries, peanut but
ter and mayonnaise. 

The Red Cross recommends that 
donors eat only light foods before 
(heir appointments. These 100ds 
include fruit juice, tea or coffee 
(witout cream), truit, toast with 
jam, jelly or honey (but no but
ter). 

manager, Buddy Pickus, A4, Ab
erdeen, S.D.; historian, Jerry 
Bloch, A2, Newark, N,J. and pub
licity chairman, Jerold Wolfson , 
A2, Des Moines. 

the ot!IJ jiii'i;;;;;;;;oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

,JACKSON'S Odds & Ends 
Gift Ware Sale 

'TODAY we have cut the 
SALE prices to LOWER PRICES 

Second U . Richard R. Brawn
er, son of Clarence P. Brawner. 
21«13 fJ st., completed an as ocl
ate Infantry company offic!'r 
course a~ Ft. BenninK, Ga. Jan. 
11. Jle was comml sloned on 
June 8, J 951 and ordered to ac
tive duty on Aug'. 24, 1951. A 
City hirh school naduate who 
spent four years at UI, he is 
currently A.ttached to the 81th 
Infantry reriment of the 10th 
dJvlslon. 

TheLa chapLer of Pi Lambda 
TheLa, naLional education honor
ary for women, will hold an Inl
Liation dinner In the Iowa UnIon 
this evening, Mrs. H . L. Harbison, 
pubBcity chairman announced. 

The speaker will be Carol Gatz
ke, a representative from Y'lunk
er's department store, who wlll 
talk on "How Fashionable Is 
Your Future?" 

Initiates are: Frances Flourney, 
Haynesville, La.; Adeline Hum
phreys, Wapello ; Joyce Lyon, 
Iowa City; LuVella Steuck, Pring
han; Ruth Swanson, Red Oak; 
Nancy Wallace, Iowa City; Leola 
Williams, Donnellson; Elsie Kirch
ncr, Nichols, and Shirley Wlns
berg, Ced a r Fa II s. 

Engineering Faculty 
To Hear Julius Jensen 

The regular meeting oC the 
Engineering Faculty luncheon club 
will be held this noon in the 
Union cafo 'lJlcove. 

The ~peaker wili be JuliuS' 
Jensen, assistant directnr for 
promotion or the Iowa Develop
ment commission in Des Moines, 
on the topic, "Promoting Iowa to 
Industry." 

LONDON (JP) - Has Princess 
Margaret finally decided to marry 
the young man she teased and 
tormented during their growing
up days? 

It looks that way. 
Events of the past few weeks 

give every indication that Britain's 
lively princess has said "yes" to 
the Earl of Dalkeith, rangy Scot
tish .torester and dog-breeder. 

The carl is 28 and has just 
about everything in his favor Cor 
marryiog into the royai family. 
He is heir to the Dulce of Buc
cleuch, one of the richest peers o( 
the kingdom. His aunt, the Duch
ess 01 Glouchester, is a sister-in
law of King George VI. 

walter John Francis Montagu
Douglas-Scott is the Earl's full 
nama:. He has known Margaret 
sinee-she first began to have birth
day parties in the schoolroom she 
shared with Princess EIi:tabeth in 
Buckingham palace. 

She calls him Johnny. 
, Mar~aret Old EnoUl'h 

Margaret is 21 - old enough 
and forthright enough to speak 
her own mind. Since her 17th 
birthday she hilS been dated and 
squired by countless young bloods. 
Some of them gave lip the chase 
and married other girls. 

But Johnny WIIS always in the 
background - the faithful suitor. 

It's (Ilmost a classic ('ose of ~"e 
shy, .adoring boy next door bClng 
kept on the hook by the most 
popular girl in town - except that 
Margarcl and Johnny were usually 
separotec,\ by hundreds of miles. 

But there were al ways family 
pllrties to bring them together. At 
these, the merry-eyed young prin
cess would st(lY up half the ptgnt 
dancing, distrlbu,:ng her tavors 
i m partia Jly. 

But in the morning, her petite 
figure covered In a heavy coat 

Delta Chi Reveals 
Pledging of 18 Men 

Delta Chi, social fraternity re
cently announced the pledging or 
the following 16 men: 

Harlyn Gorkowski, Rock Falls, 
AI; Dave Iverson, Belle Plaine, 
Al; Walter Jacobs, Guttenberg, 
A2; Wllliam Kafka Jr., Chicago, 
Illinois, C3; Sam Louis Bakerls, 
Davenport, A4; Donald A. Blome, 
Ottumwa, AI; Harold Marquis, 
Osceola, A2; George M. Calvert, 
Martelle, EI; Donald E. William
son. Minooka, Illinois, A I; Fred 
Zamberietti Melcher, A 1; Jack 
Goggin, Ossian, G; . John Spies, 
Emmetsburg, A2 ; Jerry O'Neill, 
Armstrong, A I; Edward Statton, 
Boone, A3; James Moyer, Agency, 
AI; Whitford Niehaus, Burlington, 
A2, and Kaye C. Ruske, Fenton, 
AI. 

r _ I-~ 

SEE OUR 4 BARGAIN TABLES 

TABLE No. 1-- 2.50 up 

TABLE No.2 -- 2.00 
TABLE No. 3 -~ lOO 
TABLE No.4 -- SOc 

How to get more enioyment 
from this newspaper 

2Sc 
IOc 

ALL 'MUST GOI 
ACKSON'S !~E;T::~SHOP 

. 208 So. Dubuque 

IT uh, more tban your fa
vo rite easy cbair to btlp 

you reI .. over your paper. You 
need Light Conditionini, 100. 

LESSENS EYESTRAIN, 
FATIGUE 

With Lirht Conditioni n, 
(sbown in tb. above pboto) 
the .. ·s no annoying giare. No 
more half-lighted pages. No 
croucbin, for tbe riab! ii,bt. 
Eyenuiu ,nd btilll. are re
duced. 

Will, MOIl 
INJOY.IU READING 

Li,11! Cond itioniu, make . 
ro,diu, more reltful. Ther.'. 
far ie .. distraction. You' ll find 
it'l !Qucla ... ier to coKcatrate. 

IN RICIP. fORM 

Li,h! Conditioning il the new
el! idOl iu home li,hting. Ac· 
lual .. tip .. Ibow you bow 10 
aet Ihe kind of lighting thai 
engineen bave found i. belL 
Tbe r.apes tell you; 

Tltt ,i,ht lind ./ I.m" ",ti 
f.r/wru 10 wu 

Tltt ri,ltl ,iu hlb, I. t/11 i. 
,Ium 

Tilt 'i,ltt lot/Ilion, fir Itlm" 
tI.d frturn 

You jUl' U t , lape measure 
snd f~i1ow directions. Stlrt 
Li,ht Conditionin, your home 
now I 

fIl. "LIGHT CONDITIONING" 
RECIPE lOOILET 

n ....... ' ..... fer ~ IitIttIot 
It's brand Dew 1 Includes a Light 
Conditioning recipe for every rooll) 
in the home. Shows how to get the 
best light for every seeing task. Call 
for your free copy today. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and .. ELECTRIC CO. 

and her dark hair mantled with a 
gay scarf, she could often be seen 
striding across the moors or 
fields of Scottish thistledown be
side the lanky earl-hurrying her 
steps to keep pace with his long 
strides and chatting easUy about 
everything In the world . 

0., 80cIIIl LUe 
Then she would be ott, and the 

earl would hear about her visit
ing the theaters and cabarets qf 
London's gay Mayfair, which she 
loves, or vacationing in Paris or 
Italy. 

The earl would 10 back to su
pervising his !athe;-'s vast estates 
and workilll with his gun daiS 
until the next party and a chance 
to be with the pretty princess once 
again. 

It was during one ot those re
unions recently, whUe Margaret 
was vislti. the earl's family In 
Scotland, that a spark may have 
Ignited this longtime friendship 
and sent it flaring into CuJl-blown 
love. 

The princess loves dancinr, fun 
and games - all the sophisticated 
shi ne of society. 

The earl acts and dresses like a 
country squire despite his youth. 
He dislikes society li!e, but there 
are fields of mutual interest. 

Muiual In~rNta 
Both are fond of horses and 

dogs. They appreciate music, al
though Margaret's tastes run more 
to light pieces and the earl's to 
classics, 

It they do morry there should 
be no housing problem. 

The Duke of Buccleuch owns 
five homes and a half mJllion 

INTRODUCED IN A 1952 eve
nJllI' cOIItame cteslcned by Cell 
()haPmaD, the IOfte coat and 
Inldrllf mouldln .. dress lLre both 
desJcned In "blond Corinthian" 
sUk Wfeia. Plain Wfeia lines 
the coa" aDd makes the Ihould
er stnPt and deep nounee of 
the eireM. The skirt is lined with 
starched net. 

Mechanical Engineering 
Group Eieds Officers 

.. cres strung through ellht coun- Pi Tau Slirnll, honorary me
ties. The family seat Is Bowhill, chanical enllineerlng fraternity 
in Selklrkshfre, Scotland. 

If Dalkelth does place a rln ~ had election of ottlcers at the last 
on Mllrgaret's third Unger, let, I meeting, Thursday, .Tan. 17. New 
hand, the engagement probably officers are: 
won't be announced until alter President, Leroy Lichtenstein. 
she returns from a royal cruise Grand Mound; vice-president. 
to South Africa In the spring. Paul HennIg, Dubuque; corres-

By coincidence, perhaps, when pondln, secretary, Milton Stiller, 
the Duke of Edinburgh reached an SI. Louis. MO.; recording secre
understandinl with Princess Ellz- tary, 'Dick Brlceland, Iowa City; 
abeth lIve years ago the family treasurer; Ken Shipley, Nodaway, 
also was about to set otf lor South and historian, Russell F. Colton, 
Africa. Iowa City. 

The Interfraternity Pledge PrOIl) 
will be held on Friday, Feb. 8 in 
the main .lounge of the Iowa 
Union, publicity chairman, Jack 
Goggin Announeed. l\lusic will be 
by J immy Smith's ten piece or
chestra. 

At the dance the Interfraternity 
Pledge Queen and her four atten
dants will be announced. Picturl'S 
of candidates selected by each fra
ternity on campus will be sent to 
Gardner Cowles, president of the 
Cowles Publishing company, Des 
Moines, for judging . 

Committee chairmen tor the 
dance are: program, John Jame
son: social, Kent Nesbitt; publiCity, 
Jack Goggin; queens, Bob Noeck, 
er; band and decorations, Ray 
Ryden and intermissIon, Jerry 
Purdum. . 

Healthy, Happy Babies 

Prefer Pearson's for 

BABY FOOD
BABY SUPPLIES 

Complete Stock 
Conveniently Located. 

pARK AT .....,. 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 33 ... IHI SHIIP 

"They can't 
pull the wool

l" 
Oyer my eyes. 

They tried to fool him with tbe "quick.trick" 

cigarette mildness tests-but he wouldn't go astray! 

We know all well as he there'll only one fair way to 

test cigarette mildness,And millionllof smokers agree I 

It'. ,he .en.ible 'elf ... the 30.Day Camel 

MildJlellll Test, which limply aSD you to try Camels 

at your stea~y smoke, on a day-after.day, 

pack-alter-pack basis. No snap judgments. Once 

you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'U see why ..• 

Aft.r all the Mildn ... Telh ••• 

I 
I 
J 
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Admission Price Raise okay 

Was Backfield Coach 
At Oregon St~te 

By JACK SQUIRE 
Dall, Iowan 8po~ lcl1tor 

The addition of Chalmers 
(Bump) Elliott 10 the Iowa fool 
ball coaching staff became official 
Tuesday but the Identity ot Coach 
Forest Evashevskl's thlrd assistant 
remained unknown. 

The oUicial confirmation of 
Elliott's appointment clime atter 
the story was released trom 01'0-

gon State where Elliott has been 
backfield coach for the past three 
seasons. 

Il came as no surprise, how
ever, ~inQ repor1.3 have been clr· 
culatlng from the We t coasl for 

Combes Admits -

IIlini Good, 
GeHing Beller 

* * * By JEaaV LISKA 

CHICAGO (A') - Coach ijarry 
Com~s Tuesday conceded his un
beaten nUnois ~ellm, rlnked Nil, I 
In the AP's national buku\uali 
p<lll, was I "COming club." 

Combes, whose 11l1nl have IVon 
11 straight and this week nudled 
Kansas from atop the AP ra~lnis, 
told the Chicago basketball 
writ rb; 

"I think we're goln, to ~t 
better. W got where we aTe be
cause of defensive play, although 
certainiy we didn't plan It that 
way. Our oflense, OUr shootllis 
certainly should improve. We're 
only sixth in the Big Ten in scor-
ine." . 

COlnbes, howcver, is afraid the 
poised and deliberate Wlnl, who 
lead the Big Ten with a ·\-0 
record, may be "ridln, a little too 
high." 

Great Pre ure 

"Naturally, I'm I\appy tor thf! 
honor that goes' with being tpp
ranked In the nll,Uon," hc cpn
Unued. "But the pTcs~l!re or trylll, 
to win the Big Tt!n tille, tr,yin~ to 
stay unbeaten and trying to ~hlY 
fir t ih rankinp Is bound to tlJhl
en up the kids." 

Idle since beatinll lndl.ul 78·86 
Jon. 14, the IlIlnl make their next 
~tart In a noncbnferehc~ Joust 
with DePaul at the Chicago shldl
urn, Saturday rl1lht. 

"That.'s a L2-dlly ' layolf and It 
could hurt agalhst a team ~ha~ had 
us ciown 32-19 at one slalle the 
last time we met," sliid. Combos. 
He referred to DePaul's De\!. 22 
visit to Champa1lfn, 111., which 
ended with a 70-6\ 11l1nl vlctol·y. 

I-Min Teain 

Combes describes hl$ team a I all 
eight-man club "without depth." 

Besides the excellent noo~-W'ork 
of enlor guard Rod Fletcher, ttle 
white-hot competition Ilt cel'\ter 
between 6-8 sophomore Johpny 
Ket'r and 6·7 lh, 240-pound Dob 
Peter$on, a nd the deyeloprr,ent or 
junior guard Jim Bl'edar have 
mainly stcered . the IIIl'ni tn their 
top ranking. 

The player the mini had to rl!
place lor a spot In the bawketball 
sun this year, observers agrued, 
was their graduated flo)r ;Ice, Qen 
Sunderlage. ~owever', Bre4l1r, 
only 5-11 and weighing 1'1, Il .. 
been cominll by leapS and btiullds. 
"He may be a better aU~aroulld 
player than Sundill'la,e when he 
graduates," said Combes. I 

Z Sbarp-Sbooten 

For sharp-shooting, Combes 
counts on 6-3 lTV Bemoras, a orte
hand shot specialist; and clive 
Follmer, perhaps the squad's ,1aIt
est man, who has ben slow .tai1-
int this season. 

Rival coachea regard f'letche '8 
the hub of tbe 111in! aUack, but 
they are impreSsed by the team's 
great poise, alertness, ' and ab!tlty 
to grab rebounds off both boards. 

"They simply live you one _hM 
and they ,et two,'" said one men
tor. 

Another summed it up: 
"They know they're good and 

you just don't let them rattled." 

Iowans Score High 
In Table Tennis 

AIl Iowa table tennis team entry 
bowed to Kansas City, Kan., 10 
a championship playoff of the 
Missouri Valley Inter-Cities tour
nament held in Kansas City last 
weckend. 

The Iowa team, sponsored by 
the Memorial Union, won five of 
six matches before bowinl in the 
playo!f. Decisive duel in the play
off was a 24-22, 25,23 victory of 
Joe Graloch over Iowa's ChucJc 
Wlndie. Gragoch was the out
standinl player of the tourney, 

bean Noman of lowl received 
the tournament's sportsman snip 
award and was third In Indlvl<iual 
score with a 14-4 mark. 

Other Towil recOrds wern Leon
Rrd Hlpphen, 11./1 nrirl Windle, 
1()"8. 

the past two weeks that Elliott 1I0tt's salary but it is believed to Elliott, 27 years old, is expec!~d 
would join Evashe\'ski. be approximately what Klrcher to report early in February. 

Elliott, like Evashevski, Is a WRS IOil'lg to receive, S8,7OO. In addition to his thre::! y!!a~ 
Mlchlgan graduate, and is thor- Announcement of the remaining at Oregon State, he was on the NEW YORK UP) _ State boxing 
ou,hl), tamlllar with rne single assIstant Is expected to come Michigan staff (or a ye~r. Before boss Bob Christenberry Tuesday 
\\'In, attack Evashev ki wlll in- shortly, and it is believed thllt he that he earned a~I-Amenclln hon- followed up his "fight or else" 
stall here. wlll be a line specialist to work ors as a Wolverme halfback and UlllmatUlJl LO Heavyweight Cham-

WUl Coach Back with Bob Flora, who came [rom ~? played, two seasons at Pu~due pion Jersey Joe Walcott by deslg-
Although EV8shev,ki doe. not Washington State. In 43 and 44 as a marine tra.ree., natlng Euard Charies as his log-

distinguish as to backfield C03Ct', Pete Elliott Mentioned LH4l1q corer ical opponent. At the same time 
line coach, etc., Elliott's duties will There has been mention of Pete He had his (l'eotest year in 1947 1 he dismissed Harry (Kid) Matth-
be concerned mostly with the Elliott, Bump's brother, currently on thc Michigan championship ews as a possible heavyweight 
backs. He was a standout hJl~- on the Oklahoma staff. The name I team when he was th" leading Big challenger as far as New York is 
back on the great Wolverine teams of Len Younce of Oregon State has Ten scorer with 36 points a,ld top concerned. 
ot 1947 and '48. al~o come. up, bul chaliCes are it pass receiver with ~4 catch~s, Hi,· Monday the fast-moving chair-

Elliott's position was originally Will be neither of these. rushin, a,\erage m conII'rence man ot the state athletic commis-
slated for Alton Kircher, Evashev- It also will not be any mem!)ers games that year was 5.5 yal·ds. sion warned Walcott. to agree 
ski's chief assistant at Washington of Leonard Raffensperger's taff, In his senlol' year at Michigan, within 15 days to a title defense 
State, but that was changed \ hen Evashevski said Monday, although Elliott weilhed 170 Pounds a.)d and Tuesday he announced thai 
Kircher accepted the head coach- Raft's aides will be considered for \Vas 5-10. He came from Bloom- Charles ha<\ forwarded a formal 
Inl job at Washington Stale. I the . freshman and junior vanity inglon, Ill. . . challenge and a $5,000 forfeit 

There was no mention ur I:l- pOsltions. He is marTiI'd and has On£! child . check. Comanager Jake Mintz 
-- handled the details for Charles, 

the former champion. 
This ali resulted in statements 

and. counte:--statements by Wal
cott, Jack Hurley, manager ot 
Matthews; Marty Weill, manager 
ot undefeated heavyweight ROCKY 
Marciano, and the lnternational 
Boxing club, among others. 

Here's what happened Tuesday: 
1. Chri ten berry said Charles 

was the logical contender; that he 
did not consider Matthews, as a 
heavyweight challenger and. that, 
in his opinion, Matthews doesn't 
want to fight light heavyweight 
cnampion Joey Maxim. 

2. Christenberry said that Charles 
was universally regarded as the 
No. 1 contender and deserving of 
the titie shot, and that he thought 
Wolcott should make his title de
fense by late March or early April. 

3. Many Weill said "Marelano 
will not attempt to get a champ
ionship fight with Walcott uniess 
Charles wants to step aside." 

4. Walcott told newsmen he was 
"ready to fight right now against 
any rlgh tel' tha t the I BC should 
pick as my opponent." 

5. Durley, in eattle, predicted 
Matthews would sign within a few 
days to meet Walcott. He said 
Harry Hunt of Las Vegas, Nev., 
was trying to arrange the bout. 

Evy Explains System to Hawks 
6. The mc Insisted that it had 

a solid contract for a return bout 
between Charles and Walcott. 

foaE T EVA HEV KI, Iowa's new football coach, bad an attentive audlenc'c Tnesday nl,M when he 
held a "ret acquainted" meetln, wltb the Hawkeye football squad at the field hou e. EvashevskJ did 
"me eXlllalnl1l8 here to tackl"e Don Chelf (left) an d balfback Dusty Rice about his slncle winr type 
of offense. He also showed movies of the Wa hlncton ..,.te-Calltornia .. arne to further Illustrate his 
tormations. 

7. Jim Morris, president of the 
IBC, said Walcott's manager had 
never said to him (Norris) that 
Walcott won't fight Charles. "It 
they decide to walk out, I'll do 
all in my power to block Walcott 
from fighting anyone else." . 

4 Big Ten Marks in Danger - --"--

(age Records! Darling Nearing Loads 01 'Em Have You Eaten 

Lately at the 

Pri ncess Cafe 
The llnotyp rs will get in a lot 

of work just setting new type for 
the basketball record books if 
Iowa's ChUck Darting continues 
his scorin, a t even less than his 
present pace. 

It's a situation full of interes,ing 
possibilities. All on the IF side, 
however, since many things can 
hllppen in the nlnc remaining 
games, six In the conference. 

The big centel', who scored 65 
points In the last two conference 
games, to date has a sea~on's tot~i 
ot 319 tor an average of 24.5 in ail 
13 games. In the six conf\!rence 
games, his total is 15~, tor n 2(\.5 
average. He tied the Bill Ten 
single game [reI' throw record or 
16. 

Davenport Golfer 
Leads Phoenix Field 

PHOENlX, ARIZ. (A') - George 
Getchell ot Omaha, Neb" and Jack 
Fleck, Davenport, fired three
under-par 69s Tuesday to lead a 
field ot 160 seeking berths In the 
$10,000 Phoenjjc Open golf It)urna
ment'. 

The ~air, whose scores were 
best of the day over the 6,:l73-yard 
Arizona Country club layout, 
were closely followed by Bob Du
den, Portla)ld, Ore., and HllrfY 
Todd, veteran. Dallas, Texas, shot
maker, with sub-par 70s. 

Alth04gh .the tournament. co'n- · 
mittee nasn't announced what 
~cote it will take to qual1!y, 'four 
toptlight Negro golters apP9relltly 
were lIssured of berths. 

They are Ted Rhodes, Nashville, 
Tenn., who carded a 71; Bill Spil
ler, Los Angeles, 72; Eural CIJrk, 
Los Angel~s, 72: aud Char!e:! Slf
forg p'bHadelphia, 75. 

Joe Louis, former world's 
heavyweight boxing champion 
who accompanied the foul' here, 
appeared out of the running with 
an 81 . 

Between 40 and ~O of those 
playing Tuesday arc expect~d to 
qua.lify fo t the tllurnamt'nt prOJ;2r 
Thursday. It will be played on the 
Phoenix Country club cour,e. 

HGUT MANAGER ARRES'tED 

NEW' .YORK lA') - Suspende~ 
filbt ·m.na;er Tommy Ryan and 
his brother were arrested Tues
day 9n an assault charge tor 
punching a ;eferec and a match
maker 8t Madison Square Garden 
Jan. 11 . 

But here's a rundown of the fact he already has brokell t \\'o. 
endangered Big Ten records: He set a new single game Crcc 

1. Most points In one sea~on: throw recol'd of 16 and ('very game 
277 by Ray Ragclis of Nort1)\Vest- h~ adds to hIs career tf)tal record 
ern in 14 games; Darlln, now has for he now has 881 as compared 
153 and needs 121i In 8 games, 3V- with Murray Wier's mark of 824 
enge or 15.6 (his current average In three seasons. 
is 25.5). Others menaced: 

2. Most field .. oals In one sr.a on: 1. Sl'llSOll'S total : 399 by Wier in 
n by Carl McNulty or Purdue In 19 games, 1948; Darling has 31:1 
14 games; Darllngs total Is now 54 In 13. 
and he needs 44 In 8 games, :1\'- 2. Most field .. oals In OIlC season: 
erage of about 5 per game (cur- 152 by Wier; Darling has 116 \n 13. 
rent average 9) . • 3. Most Cree throws In one seas-

3. Most free throws In one seas- on : 95 by Wier and Frnnklin cals- I 
on: 99 by Ragells In 1951 ; Darling beek; Darling has 87 in 13. 
has 45 and needs 55 In 8 games, Darling's highest point. output ill 
avera,e about 7 per game (curr('nt one game is 34 vs. Minhemtll, 
average 9). which is nine less than Dick Ivc~' 

4. Most points In colleee career: Single game Big Ten record of 43 
628 by Don Rehfeldt of Wi3COIl- lOade against Chicago in 1944. 
sin. Darling now has 440 and Ives had 19 field goals, an JOWl! 

needs 189 in 8 gamcs, or average and Big Ten record. Those werc 
of 23.6. in the conferenltC recor.l 103-31 

Iowa records appear certain. In game. I 

• Popular Prices 

• Good Service 

• Good Food 

Under 
New Management 

The Princess Cafe 
1 a S. Dubuque 

r-E.,jOY the Be •• eiits o! 
--, 

SUMMER· SUNSHINE 
, , 

ALL WINTER· 'lONG! 
... .. 

- \ 

~ Wo~d~fuUy co~venie~t to use, this ne..,. 
€> ,development furnishes an abundance of 

.... ultra-viole~ "sunshine" without exce~ 
' sive heat or glare. Just like summer 

sunlight, lhe rays of tliis lamp stimUlate Vitamifi 
For ... in ho",,.., Kit...,.. ollie". D In the body, and can pro- 4 9 

duce a healthful - loo~ing . I _, 5 
I "vacation. time tan.'" ';ltII wall.tn. 

fllllur. I 

IOWA·ILLIIOIS GAS 
AlA EtECTR_IC JCD •. 

Granted to . Baseball ere 
meet is ivith Purdue at Lafayette ues ay-speci IC oos s n IC e UP' 15 cents to $1.65, geperlj 
Feb. 9. I ceiling prices for six big league mission up 5 cents to $1.25. 

Hawkeyes in the. econd ~pmes- dubs and 8 per cent for all the The charges in the other 
ter will be strengthenccl by the minors. league parks are unchanged. I 
presence of Co-captain Bowen The office of price stabilization Minor league clubs have ~ ~ 
Stassforth, holder of several U.S. said the major league outfits af- tion in how to apply their I 
breaststroke records; and Budrty [ t d b h d 1 b cent increase. 
Lucas, New Zealand distance ec.e y t e or er are c ~ s ---------iiiiiiiiii;: 
champion who arrives hefe to en- which have not raised the tariffs 
tel' the univer~ity late this month. in recent years . The raises were 

Coach Dave Armbrtlst<!F said I granted to cover cost increases in 
thot Iowa showed con~id"rabl() suC;h items as player pay, travel
improvement in the 55-33 "in ing expenses and park main ten
over Wisconsin last week in the l ance. 
20-yard Badger pool. Most of the . 
swimmers bettered their pel'[OI''ll- The mcreases range up 10 a top 
ances of the opening meN with of 50 c~nts a seat, granted to the 
Illinois, also a 55-38 win. two Chicago teams on both re-

. . served and box seats. For both the 
He said that C?-captam Wally Cubs and the White Sox that 

Nicholson, ~ho rrussed the opem~r would permit a box seat charge of 
because of Illness, looked good ln $2.50 and a reserved rate ot 2.00. 
equalllng the pool record for the Their general admissions could go 
60-yard freestyle and aisJ '."Innlng up 25 cents to $1.50. 
the I 00 freestyle. It is up to the teams themselves 

Dick Labahn won thl? 220 aorl whether they apply the boosts, and 
440-yard freestyle ra':I''; in good the Chicago managements indlcat
time. It was the first 440 I_abahn I'd they were undecided. 
ever had entered in intercollegiate Here are the othel' permitted in-
competitior· Keo Mana finished creases in the m.,jors: 
second to Labahn in his first at- . Philadelphia Phillies and Athle
tempts at 220 and 440, becallfe he tics - Box seat.s up 25 cents to 
usually swims the 50 and 100. 52.75. , 
____________ -.. Detroit Tigers -.:.!~erv_ed-sea-ts 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

• J 

cmif{!J~[rm 
NOW 

" SLEIW lIA1'Pl' '' 
Color Cartoon 

" Paramount 
Picture 

Fl' N ON TII& R N 
"Sf'&CIAL" 

-LATI! NEWS-

STARTS TODAY - A MIDWEST PREMIERE 

In Admission ~ ., !, = I ,. J BeJ~~ ng 
No Advance a~" ~ Sec It Fl'om 

i 

NEW YORK CRITICS ACCLAIMED IT AND 
IOWA CITIANS AGREE .... 

"The finest blending of drama and music I have y_t eGen 
in the movies." Sam B. Sloan, Prof: (Emeritus) English 

"An overwhelmingly powerful eHet::!!" 
Thomas Turner. Prof. Music Dept. 

"An excellent film!' Recommend it for the top of your 
movie listl" Prof. L. D: Longm::rn 

"Fust rate melodramal Brl~anllY recordedl" 
hodes Dunlap. Prof. English 

"The most successful original dramatic opera to ro1Jach 
the st::reenl" J. L. Cobiu. Prof: Philoaophy 

"The Medium is a fearful ahd wonderful film'" 
J. r. Baicer. Prof: English -"Unusual and at times truli fascinating: excellent music 

and brilliant directionl" 
Nicholas V. Riasanovsky. Prof. History 

YOU TOO WILL AGREE , .. WHEN YOU SEE 

GIAN·CARLO ~AIII'&" 
MENOms r~"".-" -:: 

MARiE POWERS ~o, 
wHh Leo Coleman 
end Introducing 

ANNA MARIA ALBERGHEni 
Relea,rd by 
loptrt Film Dlstrlbutln, Corporation 

TODAY 
Thru 
FRIDAY 

II FE MAGAZINE SAYS: 

'MOV1E OF 'TKE • 
WEEK. MAUGHAM 
TA LES MAKt 
FINF PACKAGF,! ' 

• 
LATE 

SHOW 
~RI. 
NilE 

3 

Greater 
Entertainment 



Engineer's Club Considers Water Problems -

Okays F I uo., i dation Plan, 
Creek Control Program 

, 
By GEORGE YOUNG 

As the time for beginning of 
final rehearsal beCore tonight's 
symphony concert drew near 
Tuesday, a man - Dimitri Mi
tropoulos of the New York Phil
harmonic orchestra - stood In a 
corner of the halt-filled room of 
the Music building surveying the 

scene. 

The Engineers' clUb has agreed shared by the city and the prop-
10 the proposal of th: Johnson erty owners "in proportion to the 
County Dental associ aU on which benefits receiVed." It was also 
fIIggested the additllon of tluorides PI'oposed that the project's fi
to Iowa City's water supply. They nanclng should be carried on In 
have also recommended meAsur['s the same manner as street paving 
be taken to reduce the flOOding of and other improvements. 
Rllston creek. 

Regarding the fluoridation. the 
S[lOIISOrB of the plan inqicated that 
although they were not su.i'l~ of 
where the responsibiUty of the 
(CSt would lie, it would probably 
be borne by either the city or state 
health department, or both. 

Water Company Silent 
There was no comment on the 

Ouoridation issue fl'Om Dwight W . 
Edwards of the Iowa Water Spr
vice company. 

The content of sodium flul)r!des 
In Iowa City's water supply, which 
iJ obtained trom the Iowa river, is 
about one-tenth to two-tenths per 
mllIlon parts ot water. 

One to one-half parts or this 
chemical to water is the propor
tion Illat will bring a bou t th ·~ re
duction ot children's tooth decay 
\I'bleh is the aim of this plan. 

The club agl'eed with a ',uggt's
tion by Prof. Ned L. Ashton, en
~neering department, that a sur
vey of the difficulties of improv
Inc the city's water supply be 
made. 

Plan Flood Control 
The committee tha t su\,veyed 

.. the Ralston creek situation pre
sented a report including five r~
commendations for the al1('vialion 
of the problem. 

These recommendations, i'1 
brief, are; prompt repai.r of the 
main channel; removal 01 chllDl1el 
constrictions; landscaping areas 
within the flood plain; forbidding 
property owners along the creek 
to dump trash in the channel, and 
the straightening and smooth ing 
of the channel. 

An ancient sewer system was 
reported to be preventinl( normal 
flow ot water in this area. 

Financing of the improvement 
of these conditions might be 

4S Masonic Lodges 
Plan Meeting Here 

The first of 15 planned Masonic 
in.stitutes in Iowa will be held in 
the Iowa City Masonic temple 
Thursday. 

While the room filled with the 
sounds oC musicians tuning their 
instruments, the tamed conductor 
strode nervously around the room. 

Suddenly be walked to the piane 
In the center of the room. With
in the turmoil of sounds from 
drums, brass and strings, he sat 
himself at the grand piano. The 
tumble oC tuning instruments all 

Forty-five lodges in this rlisu'ict but rendered the sounds of the 
have been invited to the innltute plano inaudible. 
under the auspices of the low'!. 
committee on Masonic education, 
Grand Lodge of Iowa A. F. and A. 

Is Unaware ot Bedlam 

He appeared to be surrounded 
M., and the Iowa City lodg' No. 4. by a cloud of cencentration, un-

Millard D. Thomas of Des aware of the bedlam of final pre
Moines, Iowa grand master. will 
be Introduced aCter a dinner to be paraUons going on about him. 
suved at 6:15 p.m . at the Masonic The first number rehearsed was 
tl'mple by the Order of Eastern Bach's Fantasy and Fugue in G 
Star. Minor for Organ conducted by 

Prof. H. J. Thornton of the SUI James Dixon. A4, Iowa City. Ml
history departmcnt will be a tl'opeulos ' sa t in the rear of the 
speaker. 

room watching his protege. He ap-

lions Club OHicer 
To Visit Local Group 

B. A. Fuller. district governor 
of district 9-8 of Lions Interna
tional, will be a guest of the Towa 
City Lions club at its meeting to
day in Reich's cafe. 

FuJler wlll assist and ad vise the 
Iowa City club on matters con
cerning Lions administration and 
the humanitarian service program. 

He is a graduate ot the SUI 
college of engineering and is a 
former deputy district gov(>rnor 
and president of the Centreville 
club. Fuller is president of the 
Fuller Manufacturing company at 
Cen terville. 

._--

peared to be going over the mu
sical score in his mind. Again he 
seemed to be enveloped in a 
sheath of concentration as he 
watched. 

Next on the program was Res
plghi's Toccata with Mitropoulos 
as soloist. When he sat down at 
the piano, all eyes were focused 
on his figure. 

Moods Fit Music 

His fingers leaped from key to 
key . His mood seemed to change 
to fit the mood of music. At one 
time he was forceful, a moment 
later, gentle. 

When Mitropoulos was not ac
tually p1aying, he appeared to 
mentally conduct the orchectra. 
The final piece rei1earsed was 
Berlioz' Fantastic symphony con-

Delaney, Ousted Tax 
Co!lector, Convicted 
Of Accepting Bribes . 

BOSTON (A'}-Denis W. De
laney, ousted Massachusetts col
lector of internal revenue, Tues
day night was convicted on all 
of six count in two indictments 
charging he accepted $7,500 to in
(luence tax decisions and falsely 
certified as paid $180,497 in tax 
liens. 

l 'ne conviction carries a possi
ble maximum sentence of 18 

I 
years imprisonment and finps of 
$37.500. 

The jury deliberated seven 
hours and 15 minutes 

The balding 58-year-old Dl'
laney stood staring .. t the jury 
whlle the verdict was reportrd. 

Delaney was the first reveuue 
official of his rank brQught to 
trial in the current federal tax 
scandals. 

The jury considered evidenci! on 
two indictments: one charged De
laney falsely certified as satisfied 
tax liens totalling $180,497; the 
other. that he received $7,500 from 
Daniel Friedman. Ne\v York in
surance man. 

Delaney insisted hl' believed the 
tees were paid in conneclJoTl with 
insurance business. He said he and 
fliedman had planned to open an 
insurance oWce in Boston. 
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SUI Credit OHered 

European ·Tour ,Planned 
* * * 

Nybakken to lead Group 

* * * B y DELIA WlSHNEW 

SUI students will have an op
portunity this summer to see Eu
rope and earn six hours of aca 
demic credit as well. 

Prof. Oscar 
Nybakken, de
partment of 
claSSics, will lead 
a six weeks tour 
whicb will stress 
the classical 
backgrounds 0 f 
six 
Italy 
I and, 
Belgium. H 0 1-

::~~: and Eng- Nl'BAKKEN 

SlXlnsored by Intercollegiate 
Tours, Inc. of Bostnn, the tour is 
for anyone interested in the clas
sical back"'ounds of Europe. Stu
dents may take the trip without 
credit, Nybakken said. 

Aecredit.ed by 8m 
He said "this is the only tour 

accredited by SUI and students 
may receive six hours credit If 
they make arraneements tor doing 
a In advance." 

The advance arrangements in-

elude reading books from a list 
given out beforehand, as back
ground tor the trip. There will be 
orientation lectures on shipboard 
as well as a cQmprehensive exam 
after the student returns. 

Nybakken explained that al
though the trip is titled "classical 
backgrounds," the contemporary 
elements of the countries visited 
are not entirely ignored. 

Tou.r Colt. $1,367 

Some at the reatures of thiS 
tour are visits to Capri, Naples, 
Romes, Florence, Venice, Milan. 
Berne, Paris, Brussels, The Hague, 
Amsterdam, and London Nybak
ken said. 

The tour group is limited to 
around 25 persons and the list is 
usually completed by the mJddle 
of March. Final payment tor the 
trip Is due May 15. 

The price of this tour, $1,367, in
cludes ocean passage, European 
transportation, hotel accommoda
tions, meals, sightseein" and lug
,age. 

"A European tour." Nybakken 
concluded. "is an Invaluable ad
dition to an all-round education." 

U'aU,. Jo.aD r b.t • . ) 

A MASTEn' EAR Ii tell a his protece Il'! rformed Monday night 
at a rehearsal or Ul' ym phony orclres lra. ~ .milr! Mltro))Oulos. 
internationally famous conductor 'lnd pianist. studied the result of 
the rebearsal under tl,e !laton ot James Dixon. A4, Iowa ity. The 
two will appear In concert today at 8 p.m. In the Iowa Memorial 
Union. All tickel weI ' old by early Tue dar morning and addi
tional concert-coer ,,;\11 be admitted after the performance be,ins 
if enough eats are available. • 

lADS_ 
WAr--. r AD RATES Rooma for Renl Autos lot sale - O.ed 

-- • TWO slnOle room •. Me" .radual~ .tu- 1146 NASH Sedan. Excellent .ondlllon. 
O d 8 d d.nll. Tel.phon. 1138. $525. 10788. 

ducted by Prof. \Jllitlp CI[lPP. rli
rector of the SUI symphony or
~hestra . 

A!ter Mltropoulos was finished. 
a great strain seemed to have been 
lifted from him. Now he joked 
and ta lked to the people around 
him. 

Such was the final reheat-sal for 

ne ay ............ c per ",or _____________ _ 

Work WUllted 

Three days ........ 120 per word ROOMS tor man. O,al 2447. 1l13li CHEVROLET. .ood bod)'. B<lrlaln 
tonight's conccrl wlllch will begin Five dayS ............ 15c per word ROOMS lor mtn. Clo • In. l;;t;.Ciin-to-" at "5.00. 17 Hawkeye. 8224.77.:-:-__ _ 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Ten days .......... 2Oc per word Phone 81877. 1'3' FORD. '100. Phone 1-2710. 
Union One mon'h .... 390 per word 

. Mlnlmllm cbar,e 50c I ROOMS .rON trom Chetnl lry BuUcI-
All tickets for the concert have _11_',_. ____________ _ 

been taken . There will be admit- CLASSIFIED DfSPLA Y DOUBLE room with <OOkln~ prlvn,,~ .. ~M.\LI.. fuml.h d aplrtmenl 'or .tu-• denla avenablc Fob. 4. Phone 11681 tram 
tance without ticket aftpr 8 p.m., One Insertion ~~c per Inch (or ,raduot" &1.11. One bloc: from E3.tt q • m. to $ p.m. w •• kd •• ·• onlv. . .. . .... ".. Han. 105 Iowa Avenue. ' • 
if there are any empty seats. Five insertions per month. ROO:\tS with board In prlV1l~ home lor SM A-I-L furnl.h.d Ip.rtm.nlJ. Couple 01' 

For the second straight year. · per Insertion ..... B8c }.Ier inch bo)' •. On busHne. Dlnl 6203. boy'. 115 N. Dadle. 
MltropouloS will appear in a se- Ten Insertions per month, 
lection conducted by Dixon. per insertion ..... 80c per Inch 

Aoartment for Rent 

SMALl.. ap.~tm.nl . tllal 1312. 

Daily insertions durlng month, 
per insertion ........ 7Oc per Inch ~ J4 ,. t. A 1\1 l) F: R SON' I Evans Named to 

JOB .. rook for Frate",lty. 
low. Cit),. 

WANTED-Boby ,ItU",. Mra. PooFranc. 
.-ltH. 

Help Wanted 
WANTED - Guitar t .. eher. 0 1.1 4414. 

RESPONSIBLE lema Ie hel., to Ipend 
most of obout 40 hOUri per week In 

Fountain _ Candy dopartment. Gibbs 
Or", Co. 

C.U'- ~ 

.... <>II.. ..- City Police Force 

Agricultural lllnd tax credit 
funds totaling $38.195 has been 
received by JU:lnsoll county from 
the state comptroller's office. 

The lund is a credit against 
general $chool taxes on unplatted 
agric ultural lands of 10 acres or 
more where the tax is more than 
15 roms. 

(ity Record 
BIRTII 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Olson, Conroy, Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Singsank, 123 Westl<:\wn park, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Delores Loso, 38, Dubuque, 

Tuesday at University hospit.lls. 
William Oliver, 75, Osceola, 

Tuesday at University hospitals . 
William Theobold. 84. Musca-

Un uesday at University hos-
pita S. 

CALL 4191 
Instruction 

TU"'ORING. tran.laUons. German. 
1' ... eh. 5po,,"" Dial 7:18. 

BALLROOM donre le.lon,. Mimi YOUde 
Wurlu DIAl 9485 

LOst and Found 

Loans 
QtnCK LOANS on j ..... lry. eJoth.lnc. GIRl. lor Illi depal1ment. 

rodl".. etc. HOCK-':V& 1.01oN. IN!. Electrl. and Glfl. 
Jackson', 

-1 . 'Puouaue lric .nd Gift. -------------------------

Mwcellaneous For Sole 

ELECTIlICIAN - Must have .".,..rl."ce 
In "pplJanc~ rtp3Jr(n,. Jatlcaon'. El~· 

\'IAN want.d for 1000 family Rowl"ah 
busJnell. Pcrmijnent If yoU Ei re a hu&t~ 

I ... Write Rawlellh', Dept. IAA-tI4I-123. 
i'reeport. 111 . 

r.OST : Tlltonu ,old wrl!t watch. In- STANDARD Ty",,""~r. A-I cOI'clltlon. • CAli 77IT8 betoro 8 • . m. l'ersonoi ;:)ervlces j,tlUled L.B-/> . • 5 reward. 417 Flnkblne --:----"7--__ 
t' rk. WASH lItachlne. iwo tUbS, hose. Call CJULD nrc In my home. 3411 
LOST - ",.rl.1 PractIce" notebook; Re- ~_. _ __ -- -
war~; phone Pavlik. X3107 KODAK ..... onltor. 6-20 with c.IT"ln~ WII-L take c .. re of child In my hom •. 

LOST _ Worn In'. Bulo,'. Wa~id. c.",,: pt'rlcc:t condition. Call 6285 afler 5 =":-0:-5.=-::----, __ ::-, __ --:: 
1"108 e coli 111147. Reward FIRESTONE R-;;rri,~;:;;tor . Like new. r'i.~~~: ~f7:~e.. Debullnl«! CoamcU •• 

Dial 2014. WILL the .,.. .. on who exehon, .. 1 top-
coat. .t MemorJal Union River Room 

S.turd.y nlahl altc:r OO,kelOOIl lame 
pIe ... ""II 81870. 

LO';T - $20 bill Su"dn~. R ... ard. Coli 
X3918. 
--~- ------~-,----LOST: Small coin pur •• conwlnln. $20. 

BClween Wht't tone. and Raciuts. M . 
Irvin . 4117). Reward . 

LOST Gold "Inet .In, with blllCk on;y~ 
b •••. Rewa,,) . Call ' -2433. 

PHACTICA-L-L-Y--ne-w- ·-P-D-n .. - b-'e- Type
writer. l\3 I/S R.P.M. Record I"lftyu. 

Dial 4767. 

BABY carrlBleo. t'otree table. modem 
ahllnlnum tnbl. lamp. Cheap. '-0710. 

fOR SALE: Llahl blue baUorlna cown 
Sist 13. Worn once. Re'flonable. Ver. 

Sawln.n, Wllliam.bura, low,') . 

nloe Wameo 

AUlomobve 
USED auto ........ Coralville 

Company. DIal 11821 

fRAVltLlNG? Cut expen"". ne'" "'I~ 
with rider. IJ Want Ad ma1 cut auto 

S.lvalr 'X~I<II~. Dial 4101. 

MUSic and Radio 
WANTED; Old cars lor Wok. Bob 

Goody', Auto Parll. 0101 8'l1755. 'IADIO repalrln,. JACJtSOI'II lI:LlI:C 

Personals 
MONEY TO LOAN on your !ut" ... Learn 
1.0 run a Untotype and make your fut\lre 
Jecure, IOWA newspapers will h~lp II· 
nallce four lralning. 17 week. Iprlna 
tralnln/l .~ •• Ion sta,u February 4. Tr.· 
mend.oul demnnd fo r operato,.. \Vomen 
students welcome:. For more Inform.tlon 
inquire U thll ofCice or write Newspaper 
Production Laboratory. sm. Iowa City. 

"""1r "ND OJ"'" ~ftft 

RIoOIO Rep.'r. Pick-up and delivery. 
Wooclburn Souncl Service. 1-0151. 

Typing 
TYPING. Papers etc. Pho"" 4552. 

TYPi'NG. Call '-1383. ----
TYPING. 8.%106. 

LONELV~ Hove Pen-Pals. ,weeihelrl •. EFFICIENT Typln. Service. Cau '-1200. 
wile or hu.band. Write lor tree lIsl 01 

eligible.. The I..Incoln Club. Sox 1871 . THESIS and cener.1 Iyplna. mlmeo
Lincoln. Neb. ,raphln,. Notary Public. Mory V . 

!!,urns. 801 Iowa State Dank. DI.I 2e5e 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRlGGS & 8TP.ATTON MOTOR~ 

PYRAMZ=; SERVICm; 
220 S. CUnton Dial 5723 

For foot comfort . 
ror new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repalrln, and SuppUes 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

or J327. 

MOVE YOURSELF 

Rent a mo!~~.~~~E 1f2 
pick-up from • • . 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 
DIAL 4-0277 

SQUARE Dante r'artlel, MUlle, lIatruc· 
'1011., caUml. Clark ne:i."f'o . 7401. 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 
the circulation office in the 

rear of the Old Journalism 
building, Iowa and Dubu

que streets. or call 8-2151. 

HELP WANTED 

SALESMEN 
A SPLENDID OPENING 

For the man or woman who car, 
qualJty . Represen t one of the 
largest companies selling di rect

-to-consumer. Territory In your 
county available. Sell wcsring ap

parel for ehtil'e family from ac
tual made up samples or catalog. 

Northwestern Woolen Co., Mpls., 
Minn. 

LAFF-A.DA Y $300.00 Serving You 

A New Cal 

r 

MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME 

National Company offers reli· 

able, party secure future servic

ing route of vending machines. 
No selling required: $300.00 per 

month possible part time, full 

lime more. Car and $600.00 re· 
quired which is secured !;)y in· 
ventory. This will stand .trict 
investigation. For interview 

with factory representative in 

your town, include phone trod 
addreu in application. Abbey 

Mfg. Co., SSS3 Easton Avenue, 
S!. Louis 12, Mo. 

.. -" 

. , 
" 

You'll find a listiDQ of DeW 
and ueed cars in our Want
Ad •• ction. Couult It Nq
ularlyl The Want-Ad way Is 
the bl.ld(J8t wise wayl 
Whether It'. to buy ••• n. or 
trade can - A Dally lowaD 
Want·Ad works lor YOUI 

Place Your Ad, Todayl 

I I 

I • 
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Mother, S Children Rescued from Storm 
Will He Run? 
Hint Kefauver 
To Tell Today 

WASHINGTON (11') - SupPOrt
ers ot Sen. Estes Kefauver (D
Tenn.), encouraged by reports 01 
n Kefauver boo~ in the northwest, 
said Tuesday nlght they expect he 
will formally announce his candi
dacy for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination today. 

National Kefauver-for-president 
headquarters here strongly hinted 
the crime-hunting senator will 
make the announcement at a news 
conference called for 2 p.m. (Iowa 
time) today. 

In another political develop
ment, Price Director Michael V. 
DISalle announced a 24-hour post
ponement In d~ closing whether he 
will seek the D mocratic nomina
tion for the US. senate seat now 
held by Republican John W. 
Bricker of Ohio. He had been ex
pected to speak out Tuesday. 

DiSaUe, wise-cracking former 
mayor at Toledo, OhIo, told news
men he will announce his decision 
at 9;30 n.m. today. 

New reports circulated that the 
White House was (A) urginl 01-
Salle to remain as price chief and 
(B) offering him another import
art 'post to keep him in the gov
ernment. 

Ketauver hhruelJ did nothing 
to di courage predictions that he 
would toss his hat Into the ring 
quickly. 

R turning to the nation's capital 
by plane trom Miami, Fla., Ke
fauver noted that both his name 
ond that of Sen. Brien McMahon 
(D-Conn.) were entered Ml)nday 
in the illinois Democratic primary 
April 8. 

,,(e(:luver has been 80lnll 
through :I tl the motions o( a po
tential candidate tor s,,,er31 
weeks, but so far has limited him
~eJt to saying he was "not running 
away from the opportu nity of run
ning." 

* * * 
Taft Hit~ Controls 
On Farm Products 

MONROE, WIS. (.4') - Sen. 
Robert TaCt said Tuesday that ag
ricultural production controls, 
when necessary, should be car
ried out by farmers themselves 
nnd not v sted In Washlnrton, 

" In an emergency It may be ab
solutely necessary to impose pro
duction controls, but when It is 
done, it ought to be kept as far 
away as po Ible (rom Washington 
and in the hands ot the farmers 
themselves," TaU said In a speech 
prepared for delivery at a Cham
ber of Commerce dinner. 

The Ohio Republican presidcn
tlal candidate addressed his audi
ence In these words: 

.. I think there Is undoubted Iy a 
paint at which the government 
must step In to prated the tarm
ers against the kind ot depression 
which let them go through the 
wringers so many times in the 
past." 

It was Taft's second major ad
dress in his bid for Wisconsin's 
30 Republlcan del~gates to the 
election Is April 1, one of the 
earHest in the nation, and Taft has 
declared his plans to make Wls
ronsin the major battle ground in 
his campaign. 

En route Crom JanesVille to Mad
(son Tuesday morning, the auto
mobile in which Tnft was riding 
spun completely around twice on 
the glare of Ice which coated the 
highway. Taft's comment: "I was 
scared." 

Cowboy Star Gives IBili for Betty' 

u rall, J •• -e" P~.W.) 

ANOTHER "BILL FOR BETTY" roes to the March of Dime eam
.,.1 .... u Gene Autry r h 'e an autol:T&phed dollar bill to !\In. Belty 
Youar, Ced.r R.plds polio victim who was 5lrlcken with the dls
HIIe 18 month aro. Ir. 1'oun .. , who Is donatin&, aU of her collecUon 
of f.mous autovaphed dollar bill ID the pOlio d.rlve , m'e! Autry 
aI~r he v181~d the sehool tor handicapped children Tuesday. 

Autry Keeps His Dale 
Movieland Cowboy Braves Ice-Covered Roads 

To Cut Handicapped Tot's Birthday Cake 
By ARLENE KING 

Not many little boys can boast 
of having a real cowboy at their 
birthday parties, especially when 
the cowboy Is Gene Autry and he 
cuts your birthday cake! 

When the famous cowboy o( 
radio and screen came to visit 
the Iowa School for Handicapped 
Children Tuesday, he was just In 
time for J immy Sloan's seventh 
birthday celebration. Jimmy, a 
bright-eyed youngster {rom Du
buque, sat at the middle table with 
a cake decorated with cowboys in 
(ront of him. Autry greeted him 
with, "Hey, fella, are you the head 
man here?" 

After the candles were lit, 
Autry warned Jimmy lito mak a 
good wish" and helped him blow 
out the candles. 

Bnvts Icy Roads 
The cowboy, who Is appearing 

on tour In Cedar Rapids this week, 
was delayed by Icy roads despite 
a police escort to Iowa City, and 
arrived at the school at 2:30 p.m. 
The highway patrol had warned 
him of bad weather, but Autry 
said, "I didn't make it last year, 
so ['m coming today for sure." 

The chIldren, many oC whom 
wore cowboy suits and carried 
toy guns, sat in awe as the cow
boy sang "Rudolph, the Red-Nosed 
Reindeer," and his theme song, 
"Back in the Saddle Again." 

plan. 
" I listen to you every Saturday 

night on the radio, Gene," one 
child, Alan Buechler, confided. 
"I know all your songs." 

Visits pono Vlellm 

Autry also visited wards In 
children's hospital brietly, and 
talked to Mrs. Betty Young, polio 
victim from Cedar Rapids, who 
has been at University hospitals 
for 18 months. 

Autry gave Mrs. Younll a signed 
dollar bill to add to her collectio 
of famous autographs to be given 
to the March of Dimes campaign. 

The sinling cowboy made the 
visit after the children of 1he 
handicapped school wrote to him, 
explaining they could not leave 
the school to see his show In Cedar 
Rapids. 

4 Students Report 
Thefts from Rooms 
At Fraternity House 

Four members of Delta Upsilon 
social Ira ternity reported thefts of 
between $5 to $15 each to pollee 
Tuesday. 

The lour told police the money 
was stolen from theirl rooms at 
the fraternity house, 320 Etl1s ave., 
sometime between 2 and 6 a.m. 

u.s. Rejects 
Red Play for 
New UN Seats 

PARIS (.4') - The United States 
Tul!sday rejected as "blackmail" I 
a Russian proposal thot live more 
Communist cQuntries be given 
Unlted Nations membership n re
turn for clearance of nine appli 
cants favored by the West. 

The American stand was an
nounced in the 60-nation political 
commlttee by U.S. Ambassador 
Ernest A. Gross despite increasing 
pressure on the Unlted States be
hind the scenes to accept the Rus
sian program for such a one
package deal. 

Debate Peru'. Plan 

The political committee Is de
batinl a PeIuvian proposal which 
would ask the security council to 
reconsider applications tor mem
bership, and have the applicants 
present evidence showing their 
qualifications. 

The Soviet Union favors the ad
mission ot Outer Mongolia, Bul
garia, Hungary, Romania and Al
bania. None ot these five has re
ceived the majority required to 
pass the security cou.ncil. • 

The Soviet Union previously has 
vetoed eight applicants named in 
the proposed deal- Italy, Austria, 
Finland, Ireland, Portugal, Jordan . 
Ceylon, Nepal. The 14th ap;>1icant 
is Libya. Her case has not been 
acted upon. 

South Korea Neclected 
Gross reminded the committee 

that Russia's proposal lett out the 
Republic of (South) Korea, which 
also has been vetoed by Russia. 

Other applicants, not mentioned 
in thls latest debate, are the North 
Korean regime, voted down in the 
security council In 1949; French
sponsored Viet Nam and a rebel 
Indo-Chinese regime, the Commu
nist-backed democratic republlc at 
Vletmlnh. • • • 
17 Alliecl Nations 
Still in Korea fight 

PARIS (.4') - Secretary General 
Trygve Lie reported Tuesday that 
17 countries have armed units in 
action in Korea for the Unlted Na
tions, but no new otfers of aid 
have been made during the past 
six months. 

The talllng off occurred olmost 
Immediately after Soviet delegate 
J acob A. Mallk made his sug
gestion fo; trUce talks last June. 

Since that time the U'nlted 
States, In Its role as UN unWed 
command, has made numerous 
public and private appeals for 
more contributions to the tight 
against aggression in Korea. 

Lie's official summary made no 
appeal for further assistance, nor 
did (·t refer to a circular letter he 
sent UN members last year making 
such a request. 

"Wherc's your two guns, Gene?" 
and "Where', your horse?" were 
questions fired at Autry, as he 
shook hands with the children 
and talked to younGsters in wheel
chairs. 

T~e~day. They said bllltoids con-' 3 Candidates Seek 
talmng personal papers also were I 
missing. Soil Conservation Post 

Promises to Return 
Ii [ couldn't bring Champion 

along this time, but I will when 
1 come back again, kids. By then. 
I hope all of you nre out ot thos 
wheelchairs and well," he laid 
thcm. 

"But you can't bring horses in 
the school," one little girl told 
hi m brightly, 

The four and the amounts lost . 
were: Howard Sohn, C4, Harlan, Plans for the electIon meetln.g 
$13 to $15 and cigarette lighter; I Feb. 12 at the J~hnson county SOil 
Jack R thert, A2, Cresco, about conservation d15trlct have been 
$15 ' Fred Huebsch C4 McGregor drawn up, 
$5 to $10' Ben Peiers~n Al De~ A district commissioner will be 
MOines, about $10. " elected to succeed J . P. Burns. 

Polls will be open from 10 a.m. 

Speeding Charge Filed 
After 2·Car Collision 

to 3 p.m. in the Community build
ing. 

Candidates for the commissioner 
post are Frank Colony, John Win
born and A. W. Sievers. 

Di cu Mi 
SOUTH SIOUX CITY, NEB., (.4') half mile through heavy drifts ~ 

- A young mother and her five a biting wind to a motor COiIrI 
children, four of them less than operated by A. Rosengartner II 
4 years old, were rescued fr:lm place a call to police. 
their stalled automobile along · O!ficers said the children ~ 
snow swept route 77 2-mlles ged in age from a 2-months 
south oC here Tuesday. baby to the 13-year-old girL 'll. 

F. E. Baumer, chief of police, other three children were a 
said Mrs. Mable Lena Eagle, about I '" 2~ and 4 years old, PCl!!t 
30, told him that she and the said. 
children were on their way to 
Winnebago, Neb., trom their Wis
consin home when the car stal
led. 

The oldest of the five children, 
a girl about 13, walked about a 

Hospital Releases 
Iniured Youth 

Eugene "Skipper" Carson, 12-
year-old youth seriously Injured 
when struck by a car Dec. 27, has 
been released trom Uni ·ersity 
hospitals. 

The boy, son of Mr. and ,1rs. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTfflA8 

The Knights of Pythias 
meet Thursday n ight at 7:30 P4. 
at 432 S. Clinton st. All mcmbt!. 
are req uested to be present II 
this meeting. 

PRESIDENT TRUMA"". Almy Secretary Frank Pace (rlrbl) and 
Army Assistant ee. Earl D. Jolmson were In &'OOd spirits durin.
a White House meetin\, Tue day 10 u.seu .. a mission to Japan to ne
rotlate an arreement (or keepinr United States (orees In Japaa. 
Johnson will repre ent the army on the mission, which wlll be 
he.ded by Dean Ru k of the state department. 

Hugh Carson, 1027 Third nve., 
suffered five (ractures (,r his legs. 
One leg is in a cast to !.he knee 
and the other cast extends !') his 
waist. He will be in the casts for 
about seven weeks. 

KENTILE 
ASPHALT TIll 

9)( 9-IN. SIZE 
~·IN, THICK 

FANNIE WARD Ni:AR DEATH 

Residents Tel 1'01 Flaming 
New Jersey Plane Crash 

NEW YORK (.4') - Old age 
fina lly robbed Fannie Ward of her 
perpetual youth and Tuesday the 
former actress was near death. 
The eternal flapper is at least 79 
years old. 

(ee tory on Pue 1) 

ELIZABETH, N.J. (11') - " I'll 
never forget the screams of the 
dying. 

" I was there in a minute but I 
couldn't do anything. The flames 

" 
Peter Lesniak, a foundry worker, 

wrung his hands, wiped the rnin 
(rom his face and tried to tnlk 
about the American airlines 
plane that crashed in flames ncar 

Cannen Vene:da dashed inlo one 
ot the burning homes and cnme 
out with a woman, her da'lgh ter 
nnd a grandchild. 

Two unidentified pat.J'oln,en 
rescued Mrs. Rose Caruso from the 
flame and smoke (illed kitchen of 
another burning home. They 
clawed at a mass ot wreckage to 
reach her. 

A few hours after the crash, 
rescuers, their heads bowcd 
against the driving, unrelentmg 
rain, had recovered most of the 
dead. 

his home Tuesday. ..: .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ";;;;"ii 
"It was a miraclc any oC the 

people got out of those houses. I 
knew many of them and I couldn't 
help them," he said. 

Lesniak said he counted three 
explosions, followed by the 
screams of women and children. 
A~ Lt>snlak talked in halting 

tones, flames licked the dreary, 
ram-laden night air. Smoke and 
steam gushed skyward. 

Searchlights played on the 
shells that were once two houses 
and the twisted, flame-seared 
wr ckage at the plnne. 

Firemen and rescue 
stumbled through the 
looking for bodies. 

workers 
rubble, 

They were carried on stretchers 
over wooden planks hastily laid :In 
a sen of red mud in an empty lot. 
The Rev. John Meyer of St. 
Mary's ehurch intoned the last 
rites of his church. 

A jagged wingtip lay In front of 
iI garage to the rear of the gutted 
buildings. Scattered a bout wen~ a 
child's toys. 

A few yards away Albert Ha
gone, 34, wandered about dazed. 
He came home from work to find 
him home in ruins, his wite and 
two young sons missing. 

"I can't find them. I can't find 
them," he stammered . No olle 
knew where his family was. 

Mrs. Mary Kaspllr, whose home 
was destroyed, sa id of the cras,,: 

"It sounded like a whoosh, like 
when the oil burner goes on at 
night." 

She sa id she wasn't frightened 
and was able to gather up I,er 
child and lead her aged mother 
out of the flum ing house to 5afe ty. 

There were ta les of heroism. 
A policeman said 21-year-old 

MONEY TO LOAN 

ON YOUR FUTURE 

IN PRINTING 

Iowa newspapers h:p.ve es&abUshed a loan tund to belp 
finance trainees In linotype operaUon at tbe stale Unlver
s.ty of Iowa. You may be eltrible tor sueh a loan. 

This tra.lnJnC' offers a quick entry Into the prlntln&' 
Indusiry-a conalaally .-rowm. field where Jlay is 100/1, 

jobs arc permanent a.nd non-seuonal. 

Tbere are no ~ limite. Minor phYsical disabilities 
will not hold back the ambitious worker. 

Any trlend workllll' on a newspaper or in a commer
cial printinl' plan~ can explain tbe many adVantages of 
this occupation er wr:te to 

NEWSPAPER 

PRODUCTION LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM IOWA CITY 

DECORATOR COLORS 
WAS 6c 

S~ 

LIGHT MARBLEiZeD 
WAS 12c ' 

9'12~ ' 
EX, LT, MARBLEIZID 

WAS 14c 

11! 
WALLPA 

SPECIALS 
REG. ~ .. t)1It ~ 
21c PATTERNS ..... ......... I. 
26c PAnERNS .............. Uc 
34c PAnERNS ............. .2Ic 
44c PATTERNS ................ ... 
52c PAnEINS .... : ......... . 
74e PA"EINS ........ : ..... . 
89c PA"ERNS .............. . 

OUR LEADERS 

Still t)~ 9~ ... 
COOK'S PAl 

& 
Varnish Co, 

Autry, dressed in a blue cow
boy suit, complete with boots and 
ten-ga llon hat, signed pictures of 
himself astride his horse, Cham- Dog Los!, Beardsley OHers Reward 

Madge Weeps Tears of Joy 

J oyce Moore, Des Moines, was 
charl-'ed with speeding after the 
car she was driving colJided with 
one backing out of a driveway on 
E. Washi ngton sl. Monday night , 
police said Tuesday. 

The second car was driven by 
David Braverman, 615 S. Capitol 
st., officers said. 

DES MOINES (11') - Gov. William S. Beardsley Tuesday offered 
a $25 reward for return of his 12-year-old Collie dog " Dagger" after 
trying unsuccessfully to tind the pet. . 

ACTRESS MADGB 1IDIlED1TB, formerly of Iowa Ia 
abo'W'1Iln lean Tadela". _ment after aile beard a lS'eeI.lon award
IJII' her filii ClUe" ber "'me. adlnc a bltler dlapule with her f_
er IIWIaI'cr, Niek GIaaaelIa. She II bela, eomIorl-ed b, ber .&tome)', 
It. MArvin Goodaoa. Giaue .... wbOle lealtllloa, In aa .... ult cue 
helped &end MIll Men4l&ll $0 prIMa. Ia .t IIPPer rlcb& preparlnc 10 
luve eo. . 

The Des Moines woman was 
charged with dr iving at a speed 
greater than will permit her to 
stop safely in view of traffic and 
road surface condltlons. 

Dagger, the governor explained, "is just a plain country dog" from 
the governor's farm at New Virginia. The dog is white, with brown 
markings and brown ~ars, he said . 

Brouiht to the &overnor's home in Des Moines about a mon th 
ago, the dog seemed unhaopy, so a maid took him to her home where 
he could run In an unused fenced chkken yard. Dagger disappeared a 
few days later. 

It is 

wretcheJ 
business 

to be Jigging 

a well 

just as 

thirst 

. 
mastermg 

you. 
JI_u..n. 

Coca-Cola is the answer 

_ to thirst. If you're digging a 

well or boning up for exams

keep fresh' for the job. 
Have a Coke. 

ICmUD UNDfI AInMOMY 0' 114! COCA·COlA (0,.,_ IV 

CEDAR RAPID8 COCA-COLA BO'ITLING CO. 
C Itn, 114! (OCM:OIA (014'_ 

MAKE 3-LlTE INDIRECT 
LAMPS OUT OF YOUR 

TABLE LAMPS 
this quick, [ow-cost way/ 

WITH the new Im-prov-a-lite 
adaptor, plus the G-E R-40 

bulb, you can convert a table lamp into 
a modern, indirect lighting lamp in 
a matter of minutes. You get cl pleasing 
up-and-down balance of diffused light, 
and your choice of 50-100-150 watts ' 
at the flick of a switch. Modernize 
your table lamps now! 

G·E 8·40 3·lite bulb .. 

Monowatt Improv-a
Ute Adaptor Kit ' •••• 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

C 
Pro8lt Pr. 

Darllnq C 

S1.611 to : 

Appi 
Ne 




